
A.* -Happenings 
of Local Club

SEVENTY-SEVENTH YEAR— No. 29
past CHIEFS

ianThe Past Chiefs of tlw M  . 
Sisters were entertained Monday 
McManus. Seventeen members 
were present and two new mem 
were present and two newe mem 
bers were taken in-^-Mra. Elsie 
Paul and Mrs. Eleanor Wenk,

A dessert lunch was served and 
later, cards were, enjoyed. ̂

The next meeting is to be held 
at the home of MrsrLoulse Bagger

WEC PAST p r e s id e n t s
The Past Presidents of the WRC 

met Thursday evening, Jan, 28, at 
the home of Mrs. Evelyn Rowe. 
After a short business meeting 
cames were enjoyed and prizes 
were won by Mrs. Blanche Mohr 
lock, Mrs. Flora Weber and Mrs 
Alice Moore. , . ,

The hostess served refreshments 
following the entertainment and i 
was announced that the next meet 
ing will be held a t the home 
Mrs. Ruth Chriswell, the" date 
be announced later.

Cage Squad 
Loses Game to

of
to

ENTERTAINS PEDRO CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. Miller en 

tertaindd at two tables of pedro, 
Friday evening. Mrs, Frank Van 
Volkenburg won ladies’ high prize, 

. Mrs. T. G. Riemenschneider the 
consolation. Emerson Lesper wqiji 
the men’s high with Frank Van 
Volkenburg claiming the consola 
tion. ..

Refreshments were served after 
scores were tallied and prizes 
awarded.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Lesser 
plan to entertain the club Feb. 11
SOUTH SYLVAN EXTENSION 
GROUP FAMILY PARTY!

Members of the 'South Sylva'n 
Extension-Group^-wjth their  fam  ̂
ilies, were entertained at; the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Wilber ’Halt am 
Mrs, Mary Hatt Friday evening 
Jan. 30. with thirty members ant 
guests present, Mrs. Leon Chap*
man arid Mrs. E. G. Van Riper 
were on the eritertalnmenf _ 
mittee. Euchre was the game of 
the evening, the ladies’ prizes going 
to Mrs. Vera Heim ana Mrs. Wil 
liam Pritchard and the men’s
Erizes to Howard Bergman ant 

eon Chapman. Mr.“Bergman also 
received! the traveling prize. — 

After the card, games, refresh 
ments were served.

The next regular meeting Wil 
W held Thursday, Feb. 12, at 1:80 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Arthur 

-£*au.— -— , -— —  ------

Contest Marked by -  
Continued Rough 
Play; Reserves Win

By DWIGHT GADD
Although there were two offi

cials, with whistles, assigned to the 
game at. Lincoln High last Friday 
night, the contest (it couldn’t hon
estly be called basketball) had 
more of the characteristics of a 
good old-fashioned brawl than any
thing else, as Chelsea lost a heart- 
breaker, 89 to 36.

Bulldogs got off to an early 
lead and were on' the long end of 
a 10-6 score at the end -of the first 
quarter., . .

Lincoln closed the gap by 3 
points in the second period, out- 
scoring the locals 7 to 4, and re
ducing Chelsea’s lead to 14-13 as 
the teams left the floor at the Hfclf. 
.The game began to.get out of hand 
during the second quarter, but it 
was just a sample of what the last 
half was to be like.

After the rest, both teams came 
back strong and fighting, and in a 
rock-’em, „sack=!em, knock-’em- 
down-and-drag-’em-out Lin-
coin .-hit"fdr4^points^anQ Chelsea 
cnly 10, to let Lincoln take the 
lead for the first time a t 25-24 as 

« quarter ended.'- ’”
The final-staiKa-eOntinued-just 

the Same,' as the officials refused 
to call hardly anything unless a 
player was completely smeared'on 
the floor. Lincoln bulled ahead 36 

of/ the ouarteft-biit 
iff

to 28 midway 
* ebea rallied to pull within 3 

points, only to have their rally cut 
short by the final whistle. The 
final score again Was, 89 to 36.

It is extremely doubtful if either 
team would have finished the game, 
especisllyJWncoln, had the officiat
ing been as fine as, it was"here for 
theM anchesterrgamelast-week. 
However, Coach Newkirk and the 
members of the team should be 
complimented for not taking ful 
advantage of theganW g
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March of Dimes 
Drive Total is  Well 
Above Last Year’s

With* a number of contributions 
from organizations still to come 
»n and a few of the 90 coin boxes 
not yet picked up, the total amount 

tabulated ’ for, the March of
drive in Chelsea is about 

„ to 'Mrs. Walter 
Mohrlock, local chairman of the.

now 
Dimes
$750, accordin

drive, who expressed ,her gratifi 
cation and thanks to all who helped 
to make the drive a success. She 
especially commended the Chelsea 
Study club who took charge of the 
“Mile-of-Dimes" board in front of 
the Chelsea State Bank on Friday 
and Saturday, Jan. 30 and 31. The 
total ' amount turned in by the 
club was i $157.50, which, .Mrs, 
Mohrlock said, was one of the larg
est amounts received from the 
“Mile-of Dimes” board in recent 
years. , • '

The Public school turned in 
$122.45; St. Mary’s - school gave 
$15.64; coin boxes in the Chelsea 
State Bank yielded over $30, arid 
one. coin box, augmented by a milk 
bottle, at the Truckers restaurant 
on US-12, held about $38 when it
was turned in. -___

The amount now tabulated is 
already $50 more than the total 
that was collected for the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
' __ year, and is mbch better than
wasnoped for during’a lull in con
tributions last week. Chelsea has, 
again shown that any worthwhile! 
cause is-always-pushed ‘’over the 
top” hereL.—:— -----=----——-

M r A. Riethmilier ~r 
Dies Suddenly at 
B is Waterloo Home
~ Milton “A. -Riethmilier, who had 
been in failing health foy-several 
years, died suddenly early Tuesday 
morning at. his home iiuWatorloo.
Waterloo township Oct. 24, 1877, a 
sort of Andrew and Katherine' 
Weinhold. Riethmilier, and lived in 
this vicinity his enter lifetimes 

He was confirmed at St.; Jacob’s 
Evangelical Lutheran church at 
Waterloo in 1890. On Dec. 2,1^04 
he was married to Sarah Pi: Gnrtion

LIMA CENTER EXT- CLUB Mrs. J |^  BjjmUww ,,wm m  
hosten^for the special afternoon 
meeting arranged by Mrs. 'W. G.

; Price and held at the home of Mrs. 
Bradbury Thursday, Jan. 29. Eigh^ 
teen members andlslx^mesta-were 
present?"
. Following the- lovely - -pot-luck 
dinner the meeting was opened by 
the chairman, Mrs. Jack Bradbury,

. the minutes were read by, Mrs. 
Vincent Ives and then a short talk 

^-vaergiven by then Washtenaw 
County Home Demonstration agent, 
Miss Mary Wiseman, who also 
gave some of the highlights on 
coming events as well as the times 
and places they, will be held- A 
special and very interesting lesson 
on textile painting was given by 
the vice county chairman, Mrs. 
Wayne Teachout.

1 The next meeting is to be held 
at the home of Mrs. Herman Hash- 
jey. This will be an all-day meet- 
ing. All members are requested to 
bring Easter gifts for hospitalize! 
children.

to plav the 
ild be played.

and for continuing, 
game more as it should be p____

-points, and ChelBea’s Jim Miller 
with 12.
__In the Reserve game, the “Bull

PTA Observes 
Anniversary 
of Founding
. National Group War 
Established Fifty 
Years Ago, in 1897

A .very interesting program was 
presented at the meeting of the 
High School PTA in the Home Ec, 
room at the' high school Monday 
evening. Designated as a Found
er’s Day program, information re
garding the founding, fifty years 
ago, of the organization 
known as the National Congress 
of Parents and Teachers, by Alice 
McLeljan Bimey, with the assist* 
ance of -Phoebe Apperson Hearst 
widow Of thfl Rflnfttnr- from Cali* 
fornia, was given in question an< 
answer form with Mrs. Martin 
Steinbach acting as narrator. 
Others taking part in the nrogrft 
were Mrs. Lyle Chriswell, mt 
Wilbur • Hinderer, Mrs. Marshal 
Richards, Mr. and Mrs. Elton K 
Musbach and Charles Cameron,

The program opened with -
Jiuestion by the narrator, “You 
athers and mothers,—watching 

Your children grdw up,—what is 
your wish for them ?" The an
swer, given in the readings, range*
from wishes for good health, good 
education, and security, to realiza
tion of their ambitions in the mat-

fecial Election in  
lands of Council
Petitions asking that the Village 

Council order an election for the 
purpose of deciding whether or not 
Chelsea should change from a vil
lage to a city form of government 
were filed with the Council at Mon
day night’s meeting, The petitions 
which, by law, require 100 names, 
were signed by .150 persons.

The petitions must remain on file 
with the Village Council fo r '30 
days before the Council can call 
the special election, which, in turn, 
must be Bet for a date noteless 
than 40 days from that date. This 
election, then, cannot be held for 
at least 70 days, which would bring 
the date to the middle of April.
QUESTIONS £ND- ANSWERS

(Conducted by Lowell Davisson)
- 1. Does the justice system 
change?

Yes. Justices *re elected. All 
the justice fees, go to the city. The 
justice is also required to record 
ail of his transactions.1 His rec
ords are open to. the public for 
checking;

2. How much does the. Munici
pal League charge for their serv
ices, such as they have rendered 
so far? .

Nothing. This i s . part of their 
services to a member of the. Lea
gue (which Chelsea is). ;

.3. Who will write the new Char
ter for Chelsea?;.

A nine-man charter commissiony

ter of a life Wort;
—Quoting—Jefferson—on—th e ^ i  
alienable rights” of man,—<“life; 
liberty ,and the pursuit of. happi 
ness,” and comparing this with th 
Four Freedoms of, the Atlantic 
Charter,—“Freedom from want 

and Freedom of expres 
religion,” the narrator

elected by the voters at the same 
time as the city form of govern
ment" is voted on7

and fear, 
sion and 
brought out the fact that the Na
tional* Congress of Parents and

Mr. Riethmilier was born in- -Teaches^ {PTA) was founded for

pups" triumphed, 26-23. Crocker 
lea the victors with 10 markers, 
while Brown with 8, led Lincoln.

Tomorrow night the Cubs from 
University High of • Ann Arbor 
will engage the Bulldogs here at 
the locaTni ’

They had two children, Gorton and 
Evelyni Mrs. Riethmilier died in 
1913 and on June 16, 1934 be was 
married to Laura MoeckeL who 
survives. Also ■ surviving is the 
sort. Gorton Riethmilier of High 
land Parkland the daughter, Mrs 
Evelyn Boy^helle of New Mexico; 
two'-: sisters, Mrs.- Margaret Katz 
of Jackson an<LMrs._Lola Ickes of 
Griuu Lake; one-brother, Floyd J. 
of Waterloo township, and three

the express purpose of achieving
some of these.goalsr~~— --- ----- --^

Part of the speech Mrs. Birney, 
the PTAi founder,-made Feb. 17," 
1897, at tfie first meeting of dele
gates to what was then called, the 
“National Congress of Mothers,” 
was quoted rfff fijiilftwfl*
era, fathers, 
ministers, leg.oi 
iest of all in ito 

"uence,—the

[urses, educators, 
tors, and, might- 

' Tt, f ar-reachinf 
press,y make Itai

Survey Indicates 
Need for Increased 
Business Training
. Graduates and former students 

of Chelsea High school are making 
many valuable suggestions in .re
sponse to the questionnaires which 
they have been asked to* fill, out, 
according to Marshall _ Richards, 
Director of Guidance and Vocation
al Education, Chelsea Agricultural 
school.

The purpose of” the survey is to  
discover* to what extent the

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR

FOE Observes 
50th Year of

Lodge Founded in 
Seattle, Washington 
in Gold Rush Days

WHEREAS, the Fraternal Order 
of Eagles was founded in Seattle, 
Washington, Feb. 6, 1898, just 50 
years ago; and,

WHEREAS, the Fraternal Order 
of Eagles has for years sponsored 
a great ’ humanitarian program 
which has been successful 'in, the 
passage of much social legislation^ 
and, ' " ,  ’

WHEREAS, the Fraternal Order 
“  ‘ ‘ i vitoUy—intercgtcd irr"

_ of .juvenile delinquency 
fin ouf ‘village and haa_seorked for 
-and^^-contributed rtoT the^sueoBs^of' 
imany civic projects:...

NOW, THEREFORE, I, M. W. 
McClure, President of the Village 
of Chelsea, Wish- to extend sincere 
birthday greetings to the Fraternal 
Order of Eagles and to urgfe. the 
citizens of the village to share in 
the Golden Anniversary jubilation 
felt By the members of ...Chelsea 
Aerie, Fraternal Order of Eagles.

M. W. McClure, ' 
Village ■ President.

pre-
programs are 

imeeting the needs of students as
Sent curricula and

nd ^oba of various kinr
influence,—the press,7 make thalVi&Khough the survey is not* ye 
child the-watchword and ward op wwnplete, there is a^ufinLto-trenC 
the day and hour. Let all else be fri favor of more emphasis on bus-

grandchildren.

!ê cR I , t h m i l l 6 r “ *****-{BIRR 6v9fv8 i t  i »00 &JKj txl6 nnuuAii

secondary and coming generations 
will behold a new world and a new 
peopler1 Untiring, universal, indi
vidual effort, with such oiyaniza 
tion onlyjas mi^prove helpful, wil 
.............. ...  “  e' upon which strug

Weight and Gas Tax 
Funds Distributed To
Cities and YiHaisres * T n a i S

CiUes and Villages of Washte- 
mw county were'advised this week 
by the Washtenaw Courity Road 
Commission of the final allocation 
of weight tax (license plate) and 
Kasoline tax money for the calendar year of r

'tor GsiusmiL________________
£ license plate coliections in 
April, July, October and Januar 
and the gasoline tox portion semi 
“ jmallylnJuly*andJanuary. : 

The first half of each fund is 
earmarked by law for county road 
purposes, which together with. An 
wuwal amount of -$65,000' from 
gasoline i tax collections to main- 
Jain the 1,126 miles of former 
township roads and the below por
tion of the second fifty per cent is 
tne only revenue received by the 
»ad commission. The second fifty 
per cent of tho license plato ana

portioned

varsity game follows immediately 
This game promises to be a good 
scrap, so come one, come all.

See you at game time!
” '  ■ ■■ " Mi-aj-  

Millers Wins over 
G. Lalce Merchants 
in  Week’s  Feature

Manchester conHhued” their \Wh- 
nlng ways last Thursday night; as 
they racked up their sixth straight, 
win in league competition; Millers 
triumphed over the Grass Lake 
Merchants to climb into a secom 
place'He with them, and Products 
easily dumped Cassidy to gaijn'a 

average in the leafcue. 
last week's ^curtoin-raisef1 

Products, paced oy Kusterers 11 
mints, whipped Cassidy, 48 to 24. 
or win No. 8, against as many de
feats. Bodo was again high for 
Cassidy, with 13 markers.

Millers and Merchants tied up 
n a low-scoring duel, with Millers 

coming out on the long end of a 
26 fd l8  score to tie the Mewhanto 
'or second place. Policht was high 
'or the winners with 11 points 

and Worden connected for 7 to lead 
the lose:

gasoline tax la
ween cities and villages and tin 
county on a population basis. Cit 
|cs and Ullages receiving 60.96 
percent and-toe county 89.04 per-c e n t., . . . . . . .
v Ann Arbor received $99^17.08; 
Xgfilanti, $40,498,98: Chelsea, $7,.

Dexter, $8,68i.00{ Manches- 
f rA ^ t 6.76’44; Milan, $5£69.94; 
SaHno, $4,100.il. .
KlAWANis CLUB '
..^bley, Clague of Ann Arbor, 
•sowed his own movies of the 
tournament ,* of Roses parade at 
Monday night’s Kiwanlp meeting.

2JP«ak«r will be JudgO 
^•wes R, Brcakey, Jr, of Ann Aj -

,p * H- Grabowski is a pa 
St. Joseph’s Morey hos 

E .*uL*A *bor, having been ad 
Monday afternoon;

Manchester was fiard-preased for 
hree quarters by a scrappy Church
Suintet, but turned on the heat in 
lie last eight minutes to . ring, up 

win No. 6, 89 to 84, C. Fielder 
of Manchester and Carter of the 
Church five, each had* 10 points for 
high honors. ' ^

Tonight in the opener at 7:00, 
CasBidy Lake and Grass Lake 
Church battle it out for the base 
ment position; at 8:00, Grass Lake 
Merchants will be out to stop 

Manchester’s winning streak; an; 
at 9:00, Millers and Products will 
tangle in another game with sec 
ond place at stake.. '

A whole evening of free enter
tainment is in store for wiose of 
you who drop Around at the local
gym a t 7:00 o’clock tonight.* • •
ndependent League .Standings 
Team W t  Pet.

Manchester ................6  0 1.000
Grass Ijako Merchants 4 2 /.867
Millers, Chelsea......... 4 2 ^  £87
Chelsea Products . . . . .8  § .800
Grass Lake Church.. . .  1 6 , *167 
Cassidy Lake . . . . . ; . ,0  6 .000

Protestafit Churches 
Hold Union Services
- The proteatant churchea of Choi 

sea, following the long-eatablished 
custom, will unite in Uhioh 
en services. The first service Win 
be held at St. Paul’s church next 
Wednesday evening at 7:80 with 
Rev, Leroy Lord the prtacher. The

ofr 0004

served as township clerk for sev
eral years and was supervisor for 
one term. He had Served as pres
ident of the Mt. Hope cemetery 
association for many years before 
resigning two years ago.

..Funeral services will be belt 
Friday afternoon at the Second 
EvangelicaPUnited Brethren church 
at Waterloo fftf2:30 o’clock, follow- 
ing^prayer services at the Miller 
Funeral Home at:-1:46 o’clock, 
BurialwilL take place in M t Hope 
cemetery. Rev. C. S. Harrington 
will officiate.

Friends may call a t the Miller 
FuneralHome..  ̂ '----,

Legion Auxiliary Will 
Send Local Girl to 
Girl’s State in Summer

The 9 regular meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary was 
held Tuesday evening, Feb. 3, in 
the Home Ec. room at the i High 
school, and .during the business 
session, a donation of $6 for the 
Xfarch of Dimes drive was voted. 
It was decided, at the-^SUggestion 
of Mrs. Roxie Maroney, to provide 
new flags for some o f . the grade 
rooms 'as the Public school. Mrs.; 

and

build a bri 
gling humanity may
into a new world.”____

e
this

ines8 or commercial training. This 
includes the need for more business 
machines, commercial courses, am 
classroom space. .. _  ......

Students attending Chelsea High

that

ill

program
etill has “plenty of punch,” and is 

timely now as it was fifty years
ego,

An impressive array of accom
plishments of the PTA organize 
tion, during the past fifty years, 
was read and • the “Four-Point” 
rogram of aims which the PTA 
opes to achieve in the hear future. 

was reviewed. This “Four-Point’ 
program of "the National Congress 
of Parents and Teachers places 
major emphasis von, four areas of 
PTA work, — school education 
health, world understanding ape 
parent and family life education.

The program was concluded with 
the statement that here was “the 
story of the growth, purposes, 
achievements ana present program 
of the national organization that 
is spoken of as PTA,—-a hationa 
organization made up of-a. greal 
many men and women banded to 
gether to see that the things you 
want ’for your children will be 
truly theirs.”

Refreshments were {served fol 
lowing the conclusion of the pro-

school .during the past six years 
safely cross are being included in the survey. 

Kathleen Eschelb ' " ‘ ‘ 
urse of ai .tn e ’Clerical work as a part of 

statement her course in Office -Practice. Ques
tionnaire sheets may be obtaine<
from any High school student,, or 
from Marshall Richards, Director
of Guidance 
cation.

and Vocational Edu-

gran
chaii

Jean Eaton and several other 
Auxiliary members announced that 
they are planning to attend the 
birthday party which is to be given 
for the hospitalized veterans 
Battle Creek, Feb. 12.

It was also decided at the meet
ing to send a Chelsea girl to the 
Wolverine Girls’ State at the Uni
versity, this summer., 

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the meeting by the month’s 
committee, with Mrs. Adrian Cra
ven, as chairman,... . ■

Next month’s refreshment com
mittee is to be Ruth Chriswell, 
Helen Otto, Jean Conlan, Evelyn 
Rowe and Eva Schiller. , 

Standing committees for the 
ear have been named as follows: 

.Membership, Jean Conlan; Rehabil 
itation, Jean Eaton: Unit activities, 
Adrian Craven: Poppy, Matilda 
Jinderer; Chila Welfare, Myrtle 

Schooley; Gold Star, Ruth Wals; 
tomembrance, Alma Eisele: Con

stitution, Myrtle Dreyer; Publicity, 
Jean Van Orman; Parlimentary, 
VJiginia Brock.  ̂ '
boV sc o u t  ch u rc h  Su n d a y

In observance of Boy Scout An
nual Anniversary Church Sunday, 
the Chelsea Cub Scuote will attend 
heir own churches with their Den 

Mothers this Sunday, Feb. 6.
Mr. and Mre." Dor Rogers had as 

Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Rogers andtheir three, sons qf Ann 
Arbor, and Mr. and 
"ohnston nn& th« r
Ann of battle marked Sue Alin’s 
and dinneT was hri

Mrs. Lee 
hter Sue

Bar honor.

5g ............. ...
m. Mrs. Lawrence Fowler was 
irman of-the refreshment cotp- 

mittee. !
About thirty-five members of the 

PTA attended the meeting. - -

Will J8e Ordained in 
Services Next Sunday

James Hunter, son-in-law of Rev. 
and Mrs. M.’ W. Brueckner, of 
Rogers: Corners, who.has justgrad- 
uated from Capital University at 
Columbus, Ohio, is to be ordained 
as a minister of the American Lu
theran Church, at his home church, 
Grace Lutheran church, in Pitts
burg, Pa., Sunday; Feb. 8. Rev. 
Walter Sodt, formerly of Ann Ar
bor. pastor of the Pittsburg church, 
wilroe in charge of the service.

Next Sunday, Feb. , 15, Mr. 
Hunter will be installed as the as
sistant pastor of Mount Zion Lu
theran church at Gratiot and Six- 
Mile road, in Detroit.

Village Caucus

Women To Observe 
World Prayer Date

On Friday, Feb. 13, the women 
of Protestant churches all over the 
world will unite in the annua 
World'Day of Prayer, and in Chel
sea, the women of the Congrega
tional, Methodist, and S t Paul’s 
churches will gather at the Congre
gational church ‘ for this annua 
event. Women of all Protestant 
churches in the vicinity of Chelsea 
>re invited to Attend.

- The committee in charge of ar
rangements for the service, with 
Mrs. R. W. Wagner as chairman, 
announces, that the speaker will 
be Mrs. Christine Chambers of 
uwie Hall. Ann Arbor. Mrs. Rohn 
Miller will be the soloiiftr; ~r 

The theme for this year’s prb 
; jram is “The Lord’s Prayer,” and 
women from each of the partici- 
>ating churches will take part in 

the prepared service, ”7  
Following the service- refresh- 

will be served by the Ladies'ments will _______ .  ________
Guild of the Congregational church.

Farm Home Complete 
Loss from $un. Fire

Take Notice, that a People’s 
Party Village Caucus will be held 
at Municipal Building on Monday, 
February 16, 1948, at 7:45 o’clock
f>.m., for the purpose of nominal- 
ng candidates for the several Vil

lage Offices to be fitted at the An
nual , Village Eledtion, Monday, 
firch  8, 1948, viz:

Village President 
/Village Clerk.
Village Treasurer.
Three Trustee* for two-year 

term. /
Assessor. v  
Two members of Ubrary Board

The farm home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan Esch on Jacobsbroad, near 
Sharon Hollow, was completely 
destroyed by fire Sunday after
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Esch 
occupied the lower floor of the 17- 
room house, and Mr. and Mrs. Or
ville Lahd and their three children 
ived in an apartment on the tec 

ond floor. The Land family lost 
all of their possessions in the fire 
which was discovered about 2 

lock in the afternoon on the roof 
ar a chimney. Mr. and Mrs. Each 

saved some articles of clothings It 
was estimated that the loss would 
be Shout $86,000.

The Manchester and Grass Lake 
Fire departments responded to the 
alarm, but the fire had gained too 
much headway and could not be 
checked.

Ray Thomas received word on 
Friday of the sudden death of his 
mother. Ford Thomas, at his home 
here that morning. Mr. Thomas 
eft for Utica Saturday morning, 

aocompanied by his brother, WU< 
Thomas of Detroit,

r, Wil 
and both

for three years.
Clerk of W lGp of^ieli 

Dated Feb. 2, 1948.

tarn Thorns:
remained there to attoiid the fu 
isral, and were to return home oh 

Wednesday. Mrs. Thomas accom
_ Mayer, 

islssa, Mich, 
vfhbia

paaisd her husband as far as De
troit and spsntthswec' ------
with her ^ster-in-law.

-week-end titers 
Mrs. Wm.

with numerous pictures' ef the 
Eagles’:, Home there, as well as of 
the activities of the order.- The

ANNIVERSARY ,  Mere than two miiUoa members of th..
m  £ ?• ! col ? ' ” t - r : .: ° ,rT «»■- ^  r. ™ ^  is™1..marklnc the Mtb .umvemary of the organisation. This year Boy of the fraternity’s program;

In the Jan. 17 issue of Collier’s^ 
magazine there appeared a four- _ 

ge feature Story written about 
Cedar, ltaplds/ Iowa, Aerie,

Scouta are emphasizing conservation of food and natural resources, 
planting gardens, safety and fire prevention,', home repairs and per- 
aon»i; health check-up. Oa a global acale. acootlng promoter world 
peace througb world Jamborees-and practicat help among t t  natlonS'-j the 

~*whh <4.409.788. memhera.—  —

North_ Sylvan Grange
H ears Report on MSG
Farm ers, p ay  Event

The North Sylvan Grange met
............[Tig, ;F6b. a, at tne

home of Mr. ana Mrs. Roy Kalm- 
bach; There was an exceptionally 
good attendance and following the 
-business meeting the program in 
charge of lb® lecture^-Mrs. Vera 
Heim, was opened with the song" 
"A4merica” by the assembly. , /

Roll call was answered with 
saying or sign prophesying the 
Weather. Then tljere was a read
ing, “Ready for a Full Day’s 
Work,"by___  . merson .Lesser; a re
view of Degree work, by all mem
bers: a talk, „ “Care of House . . .  , _____
Plants,” by Mrs. Alma Kalmbach ; The-lecturer, Mrs. Franklin^ Van
a reading, “Air Etiquette,” by 
Mrs. Alice Knickerbocker, and a 
report of their day at the Farmers 
£)ay program at Lansing, given for 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Ives, by Mrs. 
Ives. The program was closed with 
group singing, “Work For The 
Night Is Coming,” and was fol 
low by a very nice lunch, served 
by the hostess.

Local Girl on Tour 
with; Chapel Choir

Wilma Koengeter, freshman' at 
Capital university, Columbus, Ohio, 
left Columbus last Thursday after
noon at 2 p.m,, with the .Chapel 
cholr,^for a ten-day tour of- to( 
central and eastern states. Tn< 
choir is giving 15 concerts in var 
ious cities, including Wheeling, W. 
Virginia: Lancaster, Pa.; Balti
more, Maryland: Arlington, Vir
ginia; Winston-Salem, N. C.; Oak 
Ridge,. Tenn., and Charleston, W. 
Virgina*,

Miss Nancy Loose of Knoxville, 
Tenn,, is plsnning to attend the 
concert at Oak Riage.

Members of the cnoir were chos
en after several try-outs given by 
Conductor Ellis E. Snyder. The 
choir will, give a home concert 
in Columbus. Sunday, Feb. 22, in 
Mees hall on the camnus.

Miss Koengeter is the daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Koen 
geter, formerly of Scio church 
road, Chelsea, who recently moved 
to Ann Arbor.

I*
Village Caucus

Take Notice, that hn Independent 
Party Village Caucus will be held 

Municipalat Municipal. Building on Monday, 
February 16, 1948, at 7:80 o’clock 
j.m., for the purpose of nominat- 
ng candidates for the several Vil

lage' Offices to be filled at the An
nual Village Election, Monday, 
March 8, 1948, viz :

Village President,
Village Clerk. /  !
Village Treasurer. '
Three Trustees for two-year 

term.
Assessor.
Two members of Library Board 

tor thies ~
c i« k

Dated FSb.2, 1948. • FebU ter sad family î Drtroit.

Cavanaugh Lake 
Grange Holds Regular
Meeting Tuesday Eve.

The_____ ______ __________
held an all-day meeting Tuesday, 
Feb. 3, at the. home  ̂of Mfs-Hsnd 
Mrs. T. G. Riemenschneider, with 
forty present, to enjoy the excell
ent dinner and the program which 
followed the business meeting.

Four young men joined as mem
bers of the Grange and will be in
itiated at , the next meeting which 
will agaiii-.be an all-day meeting 
and will be held at Salem Grove 
church the first Tuesday in March, 
;The!new_members are Henry Not- 
tex,. Wejton Bohne, Dean Schwein- 
furth and Richard: Kalmbach,
Valkenburg was in charge of the 
following program: Song: “Amer
ica,, The B eau tifu lR o ll call: 
quotations from Lincoln* OryWasKr 
ington;' Readings on new ways to 
raise tomptoes, • by M rs.M ax  
Hoppe, Rev. E. O. Davis and Mrs. 
Albert Schweinfurth; A talk on. 
School Problems, by Harold Wid-
mayer, who, with . Widmayer, 
was a guest at the meeting: clos
ing sqng: “When.Grangers Meet.”

Ann Arbor District 
of Methodist Church

The Aim Arbor District of the 
Methodist church is! enjoying a se
ries of laymen’s- meetings this 
week and next. The meetings dire 
held at Adrian,. Howell, Monroe, 
Wayne and Ypsilanti. The first 
of the series was held at Ypstypnii 
bn Tuesday evening.

The Ypsilanti meeting was a  6:30 
dinner at the Methodist church of- 
that jjity. Following,., the dinner, 
an excellent program -was spon 
sored by the Lay-Association of 
the Ann '-Ajbor District. The 
speakers wereSDr. Charles Fisher. 
Lours Reimann\Ann Arbor, ana 
Dr. Luther Butt, superintendent of 
the Methodist work, of the district.

Those in attendance from Chel
sea were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

ameron, Miss Mabel Day, Mre. 
ellie Kelly, Reverend and Mre. 

Leroy Lord, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Novcs8 and Reverend and Mrs. Or
ville W. Morrow.

The Fraternal Order of Eagles, 
represented in .Chelsea by Aerie 
No. 2636, which was instituted here 
during the past year, has been the 
subject of articles appearing in 
three magazines of pation-wide 
circulation during the! past few 
months. Look magazine, in its 
Feb. 17 issue which appeared on 
newsstands this week, has a four-' 
page story of the Milwaukee Aerie,,.

PROCLAMATION

which included .pictures of an ini
tiation ceremony, and pictures of a 

-ffarmer, a grocer, a structural steel 
worker ana a dentist; all "members 
of the order at Cedar Rapids, dem-. 
onstrating the tnily democratic and 
brotherly attitude of the organiza
tion Os evidenced by its member* 
ship list, ■ including as it does. 
names of men from all walks of
life. .There was also a  picture of,, 
the Well Baby clinic recently be-' 
gun there as one; of the Eagles’ 
services to the commurilfy. i

Life, magazine ’ had previously 
devoted space to a1 picture story of 
the F.O.E. * .

All these stories are particularly 
appropriate at this time as the : 
Fraternal Order of Eagles 4s cele
brating; on Friday of thi_s. week,/... 
Feb,. 6,"3he:.Gol.den Anniversary of— 
its organization. J Becaure the gold 
rush in~the west was in full" swing 
at the time of the organization in- 
1898, in Seattle, Washingten,. the 
membership drive being held , in 
connection with the anniversary 
celebration, has been named the 
Gold Rush membership campaign 
and Aeries all over the country are 
adding Hew membererto-their, rolls. 
Membership drive teams have been 
appointed with four men and a 
captain on each team. There are 
four such teams working to ac
quire. new members for the Chel
sea Aerie; the captains of the 
teams being Frank Daplt, Clarence 
Feldkamp, Dan Parsons and Or
ville Mock. The ^helsea Aerie 
now has 184 members, almost dou
ble the number with which the 
Aerie started out with when i t  .was 
instituted here April 27, Qf- Jas.t 
year, with 70 members.

The Chelsea Eagles’ Home is lo
cated at 113 South Main street* 
above Moore’s restaurant. Meet
ings are held there each Thursday 
evening.

The F.O.E. is Baid to be the

_j___ _

p
N

MEN’S CLUB^UPPER 
About seventy members of the 

Mens’ Club of the Congregational 
church attended the supper held in 
the church dining room fast Thurs
day evening. The supper was pre- 

ared and served by the Lames’ 
uild of the church. After the 

supper, Dudley Holmes showed 
moving pictures of scenes arid 
events on the Pacific islands of le 
Shima and Okinawa, including pic
tures of the Japanese surrender 
envoys on their way to meet with 
U. S. forces in Manils. Dudley had 
taken the pictures himself, while 
stationed on Ie Shima in the Naval 
service. x.

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Proctor

Free*

There are more than 1600 lodge 
homes, or aeries, the largest one, 
—appropriately in Seattle, where 
the organization was founded—has 
over 18,000 members.'

Among the many worth-while 
projects of the order is the Eagle 
Meritorial Foundation which has al
ready tripled its original goal of 
$1,000,000 and is still adding to 
the amount Interest on this fund 
will be used to provide educations 
as well as such -necessities as food 
and clothing for children of mem
bers who lost their lives in World 
War II.

The Gold Rush membership cam
paign. which is to last six months, 
will close June 1 and will be cele
brated with a Golden Anniversary 
banquet /

The next initiation at the local- 
Aerie will take place on Thursday, 
Feb. 26.

/

HELP ON INCOME TAX 
Between tho hours of 8:80 s.m. 

and 4:00 p.m., Thursday, Feb. 12, 
a representative from the Ann 
Arbor office of the Internal Reve
nue Department will be present in 
the Chelsea Post Office to assist 
persons in fill! 
come tax ire
troubles- and let fen sxpvrt help 
you. ■ ■■■ , /
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Mishaps Most Costly *
a» workmen’s

I''-’"

Wow York state workmen’s com* 
pensattonhoard survey showed that 
tccldtntaJn th«i construction Indus* 
try are more severe and costly than 
In any other industry. The average 
eoat_of. eompenaation.-to disabled 
construction worker* waa twice the 
amount of payments to other die. 
abled workers. Falls account for the 
moat accidents.

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Pastor. 

Thursday, Feb. 5—
0:80 p.m. sharp-rAnnual church 

night and get*together supper in 
church hall basement. Bring,own 
table sSFvice and either a hot vega-t 
table dish or a salad. .

8:15 p.m.—“^inging Sentinels"
(>rogram in the church hall. Public 
nvited. Free-will offering.
Friday, Feb. 6—

2 p.m.—Women’s Guild meeting 
at the church hall.
Sunday* Feb. 8—

10 a,m.-~Worship and sermon.
.11 a,m.-^Sunday school.

FIRST METHOUtST

George Frey, Jeanette Frey en
tertaining.
Friday, Feb. 6—

8 p.m.—Ladies’ Aid and Broth
erhood ,at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Buss, Mrs. Buss and 
Mrs. Clarence Buss entertaining. 
Sunday, Feb. 8—

10 a.m.—Worship service (Ger
man).

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH 
Earnest 0. Davis, Pastor

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a,m.—Morning worship. -

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH 

-iSylvan and Washbuhi Roads \ . 
R, W. Grindall, Pastor 

10 a.m.—Sunday school. , -
11a.m.—Worship service.------

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Council Proceedings
Council Room, Jan. 19, 1948 

Regular session.

derer, Gage, Seitz and Hoimes 
present. ,

The minutes of the regular ses
sion of Jan. 6, 1948 were read and 
approved. - - "

The following accounts were pre
sented: , *
General Fund .
Herman Aiber, labor ending, 

1 - 9 - 4 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .?  79,05
George Doe, salary ending . ■ . -
■ 1-15-48 .......... . .. • > • • i 100.00

Frank" Reed,, salary ending 
1-15-48 . 100,00

salary, eliding " -
1*15*48 ■ • ♦ • ♦ t «it • m * * *« 100.00

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY ti

Avon Theatre
STOCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN' 

Shows at 7 and 9 P.M.

FBI. AND SAT.—FEB. 6-7 
DOUBLE FEATURE

‘W ild Bill Hickok”
k, story of Buffalo Bill with B. 

Cabot and C. Bpnnett.
’ p l u s  ;

“ Big Town”
l newspaper story with Phillip 

Reed and Hilary Brooke.

Sevr O rvil^W .M onw r-ItoteH — ■
First M ass.... . . ~rr,% *,, 8:00a.m.
Second Mass.. . . . . . .  i .. 10:00 a,m.
Mass on week days.. . . .  8:00a.m.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregory, Michigan 

Rev./M. B. Walton, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
11:00 a.m.—Bible school.
6:80 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. 
8:00 p.m,—Evening worship. 

Bible study and prayer services 
each Thursday at 8:00 p.m.

OFFICE OF 
VETlftANS AFFAIRS
........ IANSINO...

-National Guard Commissions 
Now Open to All.Grains 

A policy of direct appointment 
of second lieutenants to the Na
tional Guard of qualified former 
enlisted men of all grades has 
been announced-by Major- General 
Kenneth F. Cramer, chief of Na
tional Guard Bureau.

^Former' enlisted-^men having; 
minimum

SUN. AND TUES.—FEB. 8-10

“The Corpse Came 
C .O .D .”

Af comedy with Geo. Brent and 
Joan Blondell plus Cartoon, News, 

Community Sing. '

10 a.m.—Worship .service.
"The' Church Gladdens Hearts’* 

is the subject of the pastor’s ser
mon on next Sunday, Feb. 8. The 
choir of the chureh-under the lead
ership of Mrs. Elizabeth Powell 
will present* a heartening musical 
number. ,

.The Primary department meets 
on the ground floor at this same 
hour.

11:15 p.m.—Church school.
We are glad for the service of 

Mrs.—Glenn Novess, who has as* 
lumed the secretaryship of the 

church school. Our whole school 
is awakening with the pre-Easter 
thought.

7 p.m.—Youth Fellowship.
The young people will have 

general-discussion of their pro
gram. They look forward.

MethodiBt Fellowship meeting, 
Thursday, Feb. 5, at 6:8Q p.m.

Regard this as a privilege.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev.- W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor
10 a.m.—Worship service.
11 a.m.—Sunday school.
Choir practice Saturday, Feb. 7,

at 7 p.m.
Keep in mind the chapter meet 

ings this week. Friday, Harmon 
with Mrs.- M. J. Baxter;.Plymout’ 
with Mrs. Wm. Geddes.

Pilgrim Fellowship will- meet 
Sunday evening at 7:30.

2nd

l

— COMING —
^Wanted-  For Murder” — ‘‘The 
----- Shocking Miss Pilgrim.”

ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH 
(St, Jehn̂ fr-Evongolicai-)- 
Rev. J. Fontana; Pastor 

Thursday, Feb,- 5—-—
8 p.m.—Young. People’s meeting 

at i the home, of Mr. and Mrs.

...r>■A\

EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 

(Waterloo)
, Rev. C. S. Harrington, Pastor 

10:00 a.mi—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Worship service.

Extension Groups To 
Learn How to Repair 
that Freakish Hat

Making the .old hat look like new 
will be demonstrated at the meet
ings now being planned by the 
Home Economics Extension groups 
of Washtenaw county. - 

Miss Mary C. Wiseman! Home 
Demonstration Agent, announces 
that" a leader’s meeting has been 
scheduled on Feb. 5, 6 and 9th at 
Rowes Comers,. Ann Arbor and 
Ypsilantir from -10:00 a.m. until 
3:30 p.m,

jBHUesaon “Neyv-Hat s from Old” 
will include instructions on. the 
cleaning—and—blocking—of—hats; 
freshening of veils and ' rfEFons, 
afid the retrimming of hats.

How, to reduce the millinery bill, 
save material, and yet have a hat

men having a
.......  of six months of service
in~the -Army-of-the-United States- 
between Dec. 7, 1941 and June 80; 
T947 are now eligible for direct 
appointment^ as^secondlieuteiiants 
in the National Guard if they meet 
the following requirements:

1. They bre graduates of an ac
credited college or university 
where no advance Reserve Officers 
Training course was given or, if 
it'was given, their period in school 
before graduation was too short to 
permit them to complete the ROTO 
course. ■ ' .

2. They art 21 years old and
Save not passed their 28th birth: 
ay at the time of appointment in 

the Guard. '
Commissions as second lieuten

ants in the National Guard are also 
open to advance ROTC graduates 
Without previous military service.

Hitherto, direct ^appointments 
were limited to eligible warrant 
qfflcers and enlistea men of the 
first three pay grades.

Interested veterans should in
quire at any ArmoTy or w^te to 
the Adjutant General’s office, Capi
tol Savings and Loan Building, 
Lansing.

Sprinklers Pay *Ofl
Use of sprinkler irrigation of hops 

Increased the Income of Oregon 
fanners more than $690,000 in IMS. 
Based on Oregon station experi
ments showing increases of 25 to 40 
per cent due to irrigation, an estl-. 
mated 5,OOO to 7,000 acres are now 
under irrigation tin Willamette val- 
ley.

Mrs~E. Aldrichs salary end-
It I I M * M « « I - - 4 m■ ing 1-15-48

Chelsea Electric A Water , 
Dept.-
Outside lights ...$177.00 
Downtown lights.. - 74.40 
Stop lights . . . .. . 9.04 ,
Parking lot*....... . 2.68
Water . . . . . . . . . . .  85.00
Fixtures. . . . . .; .v "  49.50 1
Municipal bid#.'. . 83.48 381,10 

Spaulding Chevrolet Sales - 
& Service, gas and oil . . .  13.80 

Harper Sales A Service, gas' 7.77 
E. M. Hankerd, gas,. . . . . .  4-41
Wahl A Foor, gas and oil 

for police car . . . . . . . . . .  45.31
Dr. P. E. Sharrard, care and 

disposal of dog . . . . . . . . .
Chelsea Hardware, supplies 
Ann Arbor Cleaning A Sup

ply Co., janitor supplies.
Chelsea Body Shop, repairs 

to; police-car . . . . . . . . . . .
Chelsea State Bank, interest 
Chelsea Standard, December 

account . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25.00
Mich;, Bell-Telephone Co.—

PhcJne No. 3451...$ 6,88 
Phone No. 6081... 2.01 
Phone No. 4221. ,, 13.88 22.77.

Birth of Experiment 
First agricultural experiment sta

tion in America was established in 
Middletown, . Conn,. in 1576. "under 
direction of Frol Wilbur C. Atwater 
of Wesleyan university. He later be
came founder and.chief of the U. S. 
department of agriculture experi
ment station. Atwater conductediex*- 
tenaiye experiment* in calorimetry.

4.00
6.85

12.00
100.00
60.00

Kenneth Schanz, care of fire i .
truck and barn .............   *«.io

H. F. Brooks, salary and M 
fires 1 -••• 167.00
Motion by Seitz,, supported; by 

Hinderer that the clerk be author 
ized and directed to issue checks 
on the general fund in payment 
of the bills presented. -■ - 

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried. ~

Motion by Hinderer, supported 
by Gage that, effective Feb. 1, 
1948, traffic violation fines in ac
cordance with Ordinance No. 45, 
be supplemented by the addition 
of the following'penalties for the 
following offenses: . „
’V Parking within 15 feet of a fire 
hydrant,3 2 .Q6T n  _ • _ ■

I^ricing^ft the fire truck - en
tranceojr the Municipal building,
~$5.00. f  — -— ;----------

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car-
'ried.:' ■-111 '

Motion by Holmes, supported by 
Harris that building permits, .in 
accordance- wiHt-plans- and specifi
cations presented, be granted as 
follows:

To Shirley Moore for alterations 
to store building on South Main
- To Elton Guenther for the con
struction of a dwelling on Wilkin
son Street,

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car? 
ried. . v . .

Motion by Harris, supported by 
Holmes that the garbage^collection 
contract be awarded tos Robert 
Lantis, the low bidder, for two 
years at $2,500.00 per year and 
that the President ■ and Clerk be 
authorized to sign the contract.

Roll call : Yeas a llr  Motion car
ried.

Motion by Gage, supported by 
Harris that the $5,000.00 loan due 
The Chelsea State Bank on Jaii. 25, 
1948, be -renewedT-for-sfet-months 
and that the President and Clerk 
be authorized to sign the renewal 
note.

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried. -  ; v

Motion by Hinderer, supported 
by Seitz to-adjoum.

Meeting adjourned.
Approved Feb. 2, 1948._____

/ "MTW. McClure; Pres.
Carl J. Mayer, Clerk.

MASONITE

PLYWOOD

SHEET ROCK

W ALL BOARD

that do the job light, come 
here. We carry a complete 
line of lumber, roofing, in
sulation and other building 
-materials. '

STEEL SASH

PAINT

P aint Brushes

•V

PHONE 2-3881
 ̂ i

FINKBEINER &  SMITH
LUMBER COMPANY

Just off South Main on Old US-12

Why Not Let Your Electrical
“IS

of interest to every woman.
Practically' every woman has art 

old hat which she wishes _she might 
wear. It may be one which she has 
enjoyed but is,; now . outdated oi- 
soiled, or it may be one which was 
A-jniatakeJn .the-fir^t-piacer-With- 
planning, perserverance, jind a 
little “know-how,” most women can 
clean and re-trim an old hat and 
give it a new, up-to-date look.

Problems Be Our Problems?
The wiring in your home, or place of business may be 

overloaded. Why notjtal! us for a surveŷ

Highest of AU Authority 
-vTte Koran, the sacred book of the 

Mohammedans, forms the religious* 
jocial,- dvil,_ commercial,-miIitary 
and legal code of Islam. It teaches 
that there is but one god and that 
Mohammed is his prophet. The 
word Koran signifies “the reading.”

CONTRACTING AND REPAIRING

PRONE CHELSEA 2-3821 
14 4-WEST MI DDLE STREET

& SC

A NEW KIND OF TIRE FOR A 
NEW KIND OF RIDE O R  0NIY
24 IBS. OF AIR PRESSURE

ELECTRIC CO.

S?''

. / . *-

I f-v.

' \

, This winter lehve your driving
worries at home. Let Greyhound carry you safely and com*' 
forrably on your business and pleasure trips at Vi the cost 
of driving your car, You’ll rtijoy the winter comfort of 
Greyhound Super-Coaches, add even more , ,  .your free
dom from winter traffic and parking cares.
Greyhound schedules are frequent. And Greyhound driven 
are the world’s best. Call your local Gnyhound agent Sot 
complete fare and schedule information.

Cupid, himself', couldn’t 
bring; her a love-lier gift
than the beautious bouquet

- i •of fresh-cut flowers . . . 
you let us arrange specially 
for you . . . to'“gift” her 
with" on St. VaJentineas 
Day. Extraordinary selec
tion of„, dewy • frebh .blos
soms in season and out. .

■■■ .-t#;

f.-y
t'y-s’-- ' '-vii
u . - 1̂ ']|

j ,;;r Mm,. 

TS&t'sr '

Expense 9#id Tburs
Fot ttghtiMio* plestute oc 
vscatioa Aid, Om of all travel 
word**, eakr a Omhovnd 
BapMet Paid Tbws, Tb keap 

«. iwi groep teeather <m all 
•ecaiipM Oferbouad’a Char* 
tar Service It tow coet and 
foa. Call rw  total. Orff- 
fcouad Agent fbr.toU lafce*

Typkal One-WoyFare* fof 
Comfortable Greyhound Travel

Cleveland 
Detroit . 
Saginaw 
Lansing
Gr. Rapids ,

York .. .11.86New

.. .$3.75 
«.. 1.20 
. . .  2.75 
. . .  1.45 

2̂ G

Grayling . . . .  .$5.20
Winnepeg ....16.85

^Quebec ......18.10
Charlestown . 7,80 
Atlanta ......11.60
Chicago .. 1̂ ,, 3.65

Plus Federal Tax

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Burg’s Comer Drag Store Phone 4611

Select the flovfers you know she likes best. Leave 
the rest-to usl We’re experts at arranging ex
quisite corsages of long-lasting freshness. Mixed 
table bouquets to dress her table for that party 
she’s planning —  and, Jor mother, your “first 
girl,” a lovely potted plant will Purely delight her.

x. ,

VALENTINE FLOWERS WILL BE ON SALE AT
SCHNEIDER’S GROCERY and RED & WHITE STORE

* . ' ' • ' ■ /  -

MEMBER F. T. D.

W» T th tr ^ h  Flowers Aa^rhrr*
PHONE «071

‘ w|

It’S

eh*

i
S O W *"*

THE NEW

Yea -— lt‘a a really new kind of tire. 
A tire that has aitoniahed automo
tive engineers with super comfort, 
■uper safety and euper traction. 
Lateral (crosiwUe) ihocke for the 
fimt tlme are smoothed away to

A'
give you a ride that’s almost like 
floating, Word* can’t dp Justlco to  
thi« itniational tiro that oar engi
neer* call the greatest improvement 
in tire design in 15 yean. Come In 
aad see It for youreelf,

/
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Mr. end
^ © ? £ h 8 S a ? s
bUM??und Mrs. Edwin .Gaunt and 
son James were Sunday dinner 
wests a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.. 
Wm. J. Piper in Birmingham.

MY?. A. E- Hollidge of Crosse 
Pointe is spending several days 
this week at the home of Mrs. 
Edwin Gaunt.

Mr, and Mrs. Victor Heydlauff 
of Wild Horse. Alberta. Canada,

*rd-or— near—mnciwwi •jw'* _/ * Iy,f  
afternoon a t the home or Mr. and 

"Mrs: Alfred Eindauer arrihMrrand 
Mrs. Philip Seit*. •

The MisSes Amanda Kooh and 
Lettie Kaercher accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Noll on an; auto
mobile :trip to Lakeland, Fla., 
where they plan to spend several 
weeks. They left early Sunday 
morning. ■ . ;. »

Dr. A, L. Steger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawton Steger and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Steger attended the funeral 
gervices for Henry Wolfe in Jack- 
son on -Wednesday of last week. 
Mrs. A. L. Steger, who had spent 
several days with her. sister, Mrs. 
Wolfe, returned home on Thurs
day.

Lesser Mr. and Mrs. Llo: 
with Mr. and Mrs, PI

•yd Heydlauff, 
hiUp Willis of

Grass Lake, plan to leave Sunday 
on an automobile'trip to California.

Mrs. W.. G. Price was in A 
Arbor.Wednesday nlghtand ac

Ann
light and acted 

a s i  ns tailing officer at_ the installa
tion of officers of the Royal'Neigh- 
bors lodge there. '

Mrs, Fred Fairbrother of Water
loo underwent a surgical operation 
at St, Josephs’ Mercy hospital, 
Ann, Arbor, Friday morning, re
turning home Sunday. 9

Howard Bergman, Louis Page, 
^mold-Swtftrand RarofdBair a F  

,tended-an -Eagles <Schdol of In- 
structiorT at the Eagles Hall in 
Flint on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, .Norman Schmidt. 
Eleanor and Richard Schmidt Un<t 
Madelyn Rowe spent Sunday In 
Royal Oak at the -home of Mrs. 
Schmidt’s sister and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Earl. Elaine 
Schmidt of Deaconess hospital,in 
Detroit spent the afternoon there.
. Mr. and Mrs. Orva Wineland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wineland 
were in Detroit on Saturday, Jan. 
24, to attend the wedding of the. 
former’s niece, Ruth Ann Jordan 
and Robert Zink at the Calvin 
Presbyterian church on Grand Riv
er avenue,

H* and Mrs. Lawrence Hovey 
JHd daughter Nancy of Detroit 
went Sunday here a f  the home of 
Mrs. Henry Mohrlock.

®lwln Hulce and 
sonsofTustin, spent the week-end 
at the home of Mrs. Hulce’s moth
er, Mrs, LuluBahnmiller.
,  Haist is a patient at St,
Joseph’s Mercy, hospital, Ann Ar
bor, where he is recovering fromv 
an operation.

Mr, and Mrs, William Wahl of 
Fmnpisco called Friday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. John Wahl 

un. Sunday afternoon Mr. and 
.” ^-jPQbnan...Walfl and-daughters 
of Clear Lake visited there.

Mr. and Mrs. Orva lyineland 
spent Sunday, with their son, Ar- 
mpld and family, at their home in 
Tipton.

Havens Texaco Service
Comer Main and Orchard Streets

Those GOOD TEXACO PRODUCTS
. Why not have the best for your money, 
v Also fast, courteous and efficient service.

 ̂ • f  ' .

LOCALJIEPRESENTATIVE OF

FIRESTONE PRODUCTS ___
Everything for the HOME, CAR or GARAGE , 

Reasonably priced. Come in and .-fetus place your
order today.

►pen 6:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Phone 2-3031

IT ALSO IS AN EASY TRICK TO ^  
LOOK- IM THE YELLOW  PA G E-SO ^ 
THE TELEPH O N E DIRECTORY TOG 

'W M ERE-TO -6U Y -IT '* INFORMATION, 
PeOFE^SOG

_  r. and\Mrs. Ernest Dunlap of 
Hazel Park were week-end visitors 
of Mr. ,and Mrs. Ashley, Holden, 
Mr., and MrS. Henry Musbach of 
Chelsea were Sunday dinner guests 
and. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Has- 
chle and family were late Sunday 
afternoon guests.

NEA Membership 
Reaches All-Time 
Sigh This Year

Membership in the National Ed
ucation Association, the profession
al organization of educators, has 
reached a new all-time , high, with 
393,468 paid memberships, as of 
Dec. 31,1047/-Of these, 28,781 are 
members' of the Michigan Educa
tion Association, according to Mary 
Ellen .Lewis, president of the lat
ter association, '

The, national total fs an jdcrease 
of 60,510 over the same period 
last year, as revealed in a mid
year membership report to the pro
fession received by Mabel W. Fox, 
from Willard E, Givens, executive 
secretary, of the NEA. .
■ . “.This increased membership in

dicates,” Dr. Givens explained, 
that the^sohool people of the na^ 

tion are uniting; in their efforts to 
reach the goals'of. the Victory Ac
tion program, which was adopted 
by the representative assembly of 
the NEA July 6, 1946. All of 
these are aimed toward the devel
opment of higher professional 
standards, and to the attainment of 
equal educational opportunities for 
all children throughout the nation."

Two of the points in' the Victory 
Action program, which has 1961 
as the achievement year, include a 
larger-ftnd-rnore aggressive nation- 
al education association, and. a 
membership of at least 90 per cent 
in local, state and national profes
sional organizations.

g stressed,
among numerous others, because 
membership and active participa- 
tion in professional organizations.

i

-  g i f

U&cVl *

local, state. and._ national,—ate
needed to raise “the-standards of 
=the— teaching- profess idn,~ and to 
bring relief from the critical sit
uations, such as the shortage of 
qualified teachers, which confront' 

lerican education today.

t

Peer,
IMIST0rut *tt *T
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WISE QUACKS ^

M a y b e  l if e  is n t  a n y  s n a p .
BUT MORE OFTEN THAN NOT,IT 
HAS- PLENTY OF SINGER/

v

< £v<< $

•e
iSVTy

The CHELSEA ELECTRIC SALES & SERVICE has 
plenty ofWestingJhoiise appliances -.. . everything the 
housewife could possibly want.

SPECIAL--
Free Installation of FM Antenna Kit with each 
AM/FM Condole Radio purchased or order placed 
during the month of February.

A $25.00 Value

wm p*»i 1

5 RLE5 <5- SERVICE^
Radio And fh  cl i-ica/ Appliance Repair;.'
//SPARK STREET-Pf/OHE 306/

ual and local participation ip their 
respective organizations is of the 
^utmost Importance.

Nine states are already on the 
1948. Vietorj^membership honor 
roll. They are Arizona, Arkansas; 
Idaho, Montana, Nevada, South 
Carolina, Tennessee, Washington 
and West Virginia,

“It is a task for all and it 
worthy of our best efforts,’’ was 
Dr. Givens’ concluding comment.

Registration N otice
For Village Beetle* • 

MONDAY, MARCH 8th. 1949
To the Qualified Electors of the 

Village of Chelsea, County of at Chelsea Mu 
Washtenaw, State of Mfchigen.
Notice is hereby given that in 

conformity with the “Michigan 
Election Law," I, the undersigned

Youth for Christ Rally
_ The Rev. Kenneth 0. Bouton of 
Detroit, will address the Dexter- 
C&dsea Youth tgf Christ rally to

held Saturday evening. Fe?. 7, 
Chelsea Municipal building, A 

program of musical talent 'mil be

Village Clerk, will, upon any day, —  . • ft * * -,,A—

presented at 8 o’clock, featuring 
from' the u - °f M?, with his ’Cello. There will also be 

a guest soloist and the usual Bible
exceetSund̂ y ^

attend. —F.F.C. Importer.

NAZI-SOVIET PAPERS NOW 
AVAILABLE TO PUBLIC

The captu red German documents, 
recently released by the State De
partment describing Ngzi-Sdviet 
political relations, are now avail- 
able to the-public in  booklet formj 
tpe Government Printing Office an 
nounced today. “ “ ~~

the day of any regular or special 
election or primary election, re
ceive for registration the name of 
any legal voter in said. Village not 
already registered who may apply 
to me personally for such registra
tion. Provided, however, that I 
can receive no names for registra
tion during the time intervening 
between the TWENTIETH DAY 
.before any regular, special, or ora- 
dal primary election and the day 
of such election.

Notice is hereby further given 
that I will be at the Electric ftight 
and Water Department office in 
the Municipal Building, on" — 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1948 
the Twentieth Day Preceding Said 
Election aB provided by Section 
2822, Michigan Election Laws, 
from 8 o’clock a.m. until $ o’clock 
p.m. on each said day for the pur- 
-------- «  istration

.These documents,; taken from se
cret German foreign office files, 

$1.00

Village: as
Shall Properly apply therefor.
Note—Tuesday, February 17, is the 
Last-Day For General Registration 
by-Personal Application for Said 

Election
The name of no person but an 

Actual Resident of die Village at 
the time of said registration, and 
entitled under the Constitution,, if 
remaining such resident, to vote* at 
the next election, shall be entered 
in the registration records. 
Registration of Absentee by Oath

Part II-A, Chap. 1, Sec. 16—Any 
elector who is unable to make per
sonal application for registration 
because of physical disability or 
absence from ,tne township, city or 
village in which his legal residence 
is located, may be"registered prior 
to the close pi registration before 
any election or primary election by 
securing from the clerk of the 
township, .city or village in which 
is located his legal residence, dup
licate registration-eards-and exe
cuting in duplicate the registration 
affidavit before a notary public, or 
other, officer legally authorized to 
administer oaths and returning 
such registration, cards to the derl 
of the , townshi 
before the-close of o . ce hours on 
die last day of registration -prior 
to any election or primary election. 
The. notary public or other, officer 
administering the oath shall sign 
Kis name on the line for the sig-. 
nature of the registration officer 
and designate his title; ;

Note^-Sec. 2825 provides that in 
townships, cities, or villages-hav-- 
ing a population of 5,000 or less 
the. duplicate “master” registra
tions may be dispensed with..

' Carl J. Mayor, Village Clerjc. 
Dated Feb. 2, 1948. v Febl2

available for- $1.00 from . 
perintendent of Documents, _. 
ernment Printing Office, Washing
ton 25, D. C.

. . 1,
Anoient People Ate Giurlle 

During the Egyptian captivity the 
Hebrews became , so fond of garlic 
that the Book of Numbers reports 
tboy longed tor this variety of onion 
In the wilderness when they had to 
subsist only on manna.

SUFFERS HEAD INJURIES 
Victor Sindlinger suffered severe 

head injuries Thursday afternoon 
while at work with a  Washtenaw 
county road crew hear Saline. Mr. 
Sindlinger, a county road commis
sion employeepwas filling in with 
the crew that was trimmThg trees, 
while the truck - which he uaiiaUy 
operates was undergoing repairs. 
A falling limb twisted as it came 
doten and fell on him, striking the 
back of fils head. He was removed 
to St. Joseph’8 Mercy hospital, Ann 
Arbor, ana remained unconscious 
for some time. He was kept there 
for observation until Friday night 
when he was brought to his home 
on US-12 near Lima Qenter. He 
returned to the hospital on Mon
day for X-rays.

__as VtstanMa .
After catching a fish, the cor

morant must bring it to the surface 
before swallowing it. TVs has led 
fishermen In India and China to train 
teem for fishing. A collar is put 
around the bird's neck which pre
vents his swellowing the fish.

PAGE THREE
t eMsrfi Bag flange 

, Gauge |« the spsce, in̂ feet end 
Inches, inside of the two parallel 
rails in a*track, the gauga4ina be
ing % of an inch below the top of 
the rsa In the United 8Utes and in 
many foreign countries the stand* 
ard gauge is 4 feet 8Vfe inches.

CHILDRENS FLANNEL PAJAMAS, with feet, thrfie- 
piece, size 2 and 4, $1.49 value, apecial.. ..... $1.19

CHILDREN’S ■ FLANNEL PAJAMAS, one-piece, size 
4 to 8, $1.49 value, special.. ........... .$1.19

ENAMEL SAUCE PANS, two quart, 45c value, 
special................. ...... . ...... 35c.

TONI HOME PERMANENTS... .$1.25 plusjltlC'Fed. Tax
DUPpNT FILM TOASTER and MIX M  ASTER COVERS 
- odorless, crystal cIear..... .......... ...;,....25,e,
DECALS, New Shipment.:...   ..;.;.10e- and 25p
ASST. CHOCOLATES, special     40c lb.

VALENTINE CANDY

G R O V E  B R O S .
5c - 10c - $1.0OUp

N o w . . .
You can be even more sure, with our new Primex 
X-Ray shoe Rtter.— Come in and let us fit your̂ next 
rTr '..v pair of shoes.”

P e r f e c t  F i t
Insured b y  X- Ra y

yl

S m u t, graceftti footwear A t i

jewwU to YpEfer todcyl

— Thermostats for Women —  
 ̂ Sensitive [thermostats which take- 
Into consideration the . fact that 
women are warmer-natured than 
men have been developed by Honey
well research workers for railroad

more heat than men. The new elec
tronic thermostats can provide^thr 
exact temperature needed for com
fort by a mala and a. female seafed 
on opposite sides of a car. -

v-Federal-aid-for-educationr̂ whlclr -t>****n8er cars. Women^require 
the NEA is,sponsoring, as provided u"“* 
in two bi-partisan bills pending in 
the 80th'Congress, also needs the 
action which Is possible when pro
fessional groups have an inclusive 
membership.

Millions of children, now, suffer
ing the tragic results of poor edu
cational facilities,, will benefit 
eventually, it 1b pointed outr^by 
the recognition on the -part of 
teachers everywhere that Individ-

T -r

Colonial Manor
Convalescent H^me
236 East Middle Street

PHONE 2-1491

Efficient Nursing Care Day 
u find Night.

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

PRIMIX X-RAY SHOK FlTTlff guarantees comfortable 
perfect fitting shoes for the whole family. You 
know before you buy because you see for youraeif. 
Try prdibx fitted shoes and see the difference be 
walking pleasure and foot-ease.

THAT a r e

WE MAINTAIN A COMPLETE STOCK 
AND WILL BÊ OLADTtb SUPPLY YOU

DO YOU K N O W  we have in stock better
This' than 21,000 Genuinê  i^rd 

means SERVICE. 1

Established in 1911
.[ ■ .M il n :

,In c.

So sweet, so lady-like. . .  but, off like a flash at the drop... _ 
o f a hat. And, she's typical of tht; young energy in the 

t -  Poll-Parrot Pre-Testers, those boys and girls who "wear* 
test” Poll-Parrots to make sure o f their fit* 
comfort, style and wearability before they’re 
okayed for your youngster. It’s precautions 

ikrT hese thar make Poll-Parfots so 
outstanding.

$2.98 to
SH<htUp&Wi9 e%akiH».o*s

$4.95

AS St IN IN
JOURNAL

W« still have a good supply of blankets to choose
yours from.

A lt W o o ls ................  $9.95 to $14.95
Part W ools f r o m. . . .  . . . .$3.49 up ■

Repair While You
' (Small Jobŝ  j  

EVERY JOB GUARANTEED

BASEMENT SHOE REPAIR

G  L i  C
/

/

■ ; ' i... I



bull of serviceable age; also old* 
fashioned platform rocker. T. Kiss. 
Phone 3694. 1 -29
WANTED—Washings to do in my 

home; no ironing. Phone 5194. 
r  .* A 49

C O A L
Your Warmest Friend.

Moore Coal Company
"MORIS CO AIL FROM MOORS" DIAL 2*2911

INSURANCE. . . .

WANT
GARBAGE COLLECTION—Phone 

6811. 89
FOR SALE—6*pc. Dining suite;

metal beds, spring, mattress; 
rugs; lamps; 3-pc. living room 
suite; 2-pc. living room suite. In
quire at Sylvan Hotel. 28tf
SPECIAL BENOIX ANNOUNCE 

MENT—Watch our-advertise 
ments, .
PALMER'S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601

29

WANT ADS

FOR SALE—5 Hereford heifers, 
all bred to registered Herefort 

bulI._Phone 7776. 29
FOR RENT—Sleeping room, for 

two,' 221 Washington. Phone 
7396. ■ _ ___ *29

AUTOMOBILE . . , WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION 
BURGLARY . . . LIABILITY . . . PLATE GLASS 
FIRE . . . WINDSTORM 

LIFE , i
HOSPITALIZATION 

SICK AND ACCIDENT;--- 4

A. D. MAYER
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED" 

Corner Park and Main Chelsea, Michigan_

/

FOR SALE—Sheepskin lined coat;
fingertip coat; shirt, etc. Sizes 

12-14. Arden Musbach. Phone 8198, 
109'West Middle St. . *29
FtiR rSALE—ABC"~Washer, efec- 

trie, less than one year old, 
excellent condition. George Win- 
Chester, phone 3656. 1 -29
WORK WANTED—Day work or 
' general housework; five days 
each week; colored woman. Emma 
Holbrook, 210 North street. *29 
FOR ■"* SALE-^-Transmission and 

rear end for ’36-’39 Ford, re
built; . Philco _car. radio, A-l con  ̂
dition. Wni.- M. Brown, phone 
Gregory. 5F41. *30

WANT ADS
WANTED APARTMENT —Furn

ished, any size for young couple 
without children. Call 678 W. Mid- 
die St. or phone 6194. -3(

WANT A D S
FOR SALE—1935 Chevrolet tudor, 

good condition; radio, heater, 
spotlights, foglights, seat covers. 
Also 11947 BuTck motor, complete, 

.....................  t, after

FEMALE HELP WANTED
Pleasant work in your home mak- 
• ing telephone survey for large 
insurance organization. If you 
have had experience along this hne 
and+ are interested in earning 
money at home with your own 
unlimited \ telephone. Write Ethel: 
Williams, \814 Michigan Building, 
Detroit 26, Mich., giving your 
name, address and''telephone num
ber. We will phone you upon re
ceipt of your letter. 29
NEVTHOURS-MSjOO a.m. to 1:00 

a.m. Eat a good . preakfaBt at 
Nelson's Coffee Shop., Pancakes 
our specialty. -29

GAMBLE STORE
KEM-TONE—'The .Modem Miracle 
' Wall Finish—Gemplete selection 

of colon; . . . .  .$1.17 qt„ $8.49 gal.
WALL RAPER—Washable, fade- 

proof with “Ready-Trim" edge. 
Newest patterns now in stock. Av
erage small room can be papered 
for as low as . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$1.49.

never used. 262 Harrison,
5 p.m. ______ _
WANTED TO BUY—Cash at 

door for livestock. Phone 6

29

29tf

DEATHS

GAMBLES 
Authorized Dealer

29tf
FOR SALE—Spinet piano; radio

phono combination; waffle iron. 
Ed Mester. phone 3284. . -  -29
FOR SALE—Garden tractor with 

lawn-mower, cultivator and sickle 
bar;/ 1000-chick batter^ brooder; 3 
electric brooders; 2-wneel trailer. 
Ed Mester, phone 8284. -29

WARNING—90% of all tire trou 
bles occurs in- the last 10% of 

the tire life. Trade your tires in 
on new ones today,
PALMER'S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601 
________________________ , 30
WANTED—Washings, ironing and

FOR SALE l
Two Hooker used rebuilt electric 
sweepers, excellent condition,

GRCh i ***•*•'♦•♦•«/•■ « * * • »* •
Used combination heating and 

cooking stove, 13" by 26". top, 
white enamel, like new ,....$35.00
New Electric ̂ Brooders, 4 ft. by 
“HT ft. hover, teg', price $44.00; 
close-out &t «•••»•.*•*** *$22»t)v
Just received, Congoleum Rugs in 

6x9, 7Hx9, 9xlOH» 9x12, 12x12. 
and 12x15 ft. sizes. -
MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE

29

GUARANTEED for the life of the 
tin ,.. Goodyear liras aod Tubas, mj dome.

Work carefully done. 262 Harrison

FOR SALE—7-room permanent 
home at Crooked Lake. 1st floor; 

Sun room, living room,, fire place, 
dining room, kitchen, bedroom and 
bath; 2nd floor; 2 bedrooms and 
“bath.'Electric hot water heater, hot. 
air coal vfumace heat. Over Vi acre 
of land, 65 ft. lake frontage; out
door Are place. Write Post Office 
Box 4, Chelsea. Mich, 32

-PALMER'S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. „ Phone 7601

30
FOR SALE—Fine bay saddle 

mare, 10 years old. Phone Chel
sea 7269 after 6:80 p.m. or can be 
seen at 10425 Jackson Rd., US-12.

29
FOR STATE MUTUAL AUTO.

Insurance and State Mutual Fire 
or Cyclone Insurance, see-Wallace 
Wood, 19020 Old US-12. Phone 
6761. - -30

REMODEL YOUR KITCHEN AT 
no extra cost; no bank; no fi

nance company. Grant Mohrlock, 
■610 Tayldr St. Phone 2-2891. 29tf

St., phone 2-3701.. -29

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING ■ 
Make appointments early. Phone 

6960 date, 2-2631 evenings. Clar
ence Leach, Chelsea.. . 28tf

¥ e  W a n t  I t

G e n e r a l l y

TOttlvt ASM WMMNiOVn

U n J e r s t o o d

thai ichile our prices
vary so greatly that all who call us may arrange 
for a funeral in keeping .with their plans, our high 
standards of aervice never vary—4he full benefits of 
our facilities, and experience being provided for, 
every‘family wc serve. j

I W W l  M M C T O f t t  F t *  |  G C N t R f t T i O l

S T A F F A N
FUNERAL home

r

—A«aulAMi£l-HaviCe-WOtt'44lt-t l t  MUtARf *MM I >aoa*SM

MICHIGAN WAX STAVE-SILOS 
—Order now for guaranteed 1948 

erection. Dome silo roofs now av
ailable, ~We repair - all types-Of 
silos.'E.-M. Ligntner. Phone 4069. 

—12030—Sciq—Church—Rd., Chelsea, 
Michigan. Agent fop- PERFEC
TION  ̂Milking Machine. -29
FOR YOUR 760-20 
- Dual
R & R Service,- comer US-12 and

Triple Ring 
Truck Chains call now fat

■M-"927 PHohe"Ẑ 349TT 27tf
WANTED—A 2-bedroom .unfurn

ished "house or apartment in 
Chelsea AS-soon as-possible. Phone 
2-179L""~t ’ "' ■ - • ■ 27tf

.240 ACRES near Grass Lake— 
Wbo«t_ 10 miles southwest of 

-Chelsear-Gddd^buildiftgs. $10,000.
120 ACRES, same location, ?8,000.
40 ACRES near Horner, $5;50i>. '

L. J. RUTLEDGE, Broker 
2610 E. Michigan* Avfe. : 

-Jackson. Mich.

WANTED TO RENT—Apartment 
or small house for middle-aged 

couple; no children or pets. .Call 
Ann Arbor 2-5158 collects 28tf
CAN YOU PUT UP $11,000 IN 

Cash or. security in case you 
have an automobile accident ? Few 
of us can. See Wallace Wood, 
19020 Old US-12. Phone 5761. -29

IRONING. MPAIRING^-Men and 
women alterations. Alice Atkinr 

Phone 3658. i * 29tfson

FOR RENTir-Clork, lightweight, 
high speeJPelectric floor sander 

and edger. Sandp&per for sanders, 
.fillers, sealers, waxes and varnishes 
in stock at all times. Merkel Bros. 
Hardware.

COME IN and ask about our easy 
pay' plan.

PALMER'S GOODYEAR-STORE 
UO E. Middle St. Phone 7601 J> 29
PROPERTY WANTED for Hating. 

L. W. Kern, phone 8241. 21tf

FOR SALE—Chunk wood, 
core 

Grass
cord;' prompt delivery.- 

Lake 4586.

27tf 
, 3.50 a 
Phone 

26tf
FOR SALE—-Pink birdseye snu|
. gle duck, baby-scalea and-toic 
seat. Call 4472. - 27tf

COMBINATION DOORS
Now available for early delivery. 

-Call Ghelsea-

CUSTOM WORK—Orders taken 
for spring.com picking, blow

ing, fitting or Seaman tiller. Phone 
Ann Arbor 9025 after JLp.m.— 28tf 
CAPABLE MECHANIC—for work 

in ephne^ion .with service sta-

• I--

. i

V- ■

’s
25 lb. bag? Robin Hood F lour,. ___:$2.19
1—14 oz. Bottle Heinz Catsup.. . , .  .23c
No. 1 Can Jackson Brand Tomato 

Soup.. . . . . . . .  . . . .  —  . . .  ,3 for 25c
2 Bars GashmCre Bouquet Toilet ~  / "

Soap .. . . . . . . .  . . .  .2 for 19c
1 lb. Perfection Saltine C rackers.. . .23c
5 lb. Bag Hayden Buckwheat Pancake 

Flour . . . . .„„ .....47c

HINDERER BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

______ _____ PHONE 4211------------ r — ■
W E  MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES— Call Orders Early!

. ' I n su la tio n -
We just don’t it's moisture- 

proof, fire-proof,'rat- mice- ver 
min^proof, we-prove it. Why take 
chanceswithdamp_walls..We-are 
a local ctompany and can give im
mediate attention to"a]l inquiries. 
Estimates free.

25tf
BENTER FARM ittfFRANCISCp 

FOR RENT-—Inquire on prem
ises. JHerman  ̂A* Renter, Gdn. 25tf 
FOR SALE—Potatoes, Ghippewas 

and Katahden; Timothy and 
mixed hay; yellow and white pop
corn— cpmmeft—and^Grim- alfalfa" 
seed. Joe T. Merkel.' Phone 4572.

r22tf
GRAGEY’S AT LIMA CENTER— 
- Packaged coal; Firestone tires 
sn&jWtterie§f-SheH-gaB; groceries, 
meats; frozen foods, vegetables 
and ice cream.. Open evenings to 

^ tf  l ^^O o’cloeky except Friday, Satur- 
day and Sunday, open 10 p.m. iStf

able. to furnish 'good references:
Write “Mechahjc*' care of 224 West'
Middle SWChelsea, dr phdftb even

ings, 5674. 29
WANTED—Young 0.1.C.dbbar -o fjM atives-in-Toledo, 

serviceable age. T. Kiss;‘Phone p “v i
3594. , , . . -^9
WANTED TORENT—2 bedroom 

apartment or house./C. J. Stor- 
mant. Phone 5503. • » . 3i
FOR COTTAGE OR HOME — 

Glassware and dishes, either 
.nsy„qc_plain.L-'Kitohen utensils, 

toasters,:table, chairs, porch swing. 
Reasonable. 13940 Old US-12, 29"
HOME SITES FOR SALE—Three 

large lots on* McKinley Road; 
210,xl50l. otf court. H. J. Thomsen.
Call 3952, 29tf

BO Y SCOUT-NEWS
cat ----— , — Philip _01in, Cub Scoutmaster,

/FOR SALE—10-room house” Inland Dale Keezer, assistant Cub 
Stockbridgd, 3-rodm apartment Scoutmaster, met Monday evening 

upstairs; downstairs 7-rooms, bath- with the Den Mothers at the home 
room, laundry, basement, furnace;
2-story bam; lot lMLxljJ.Q 'Zlhf:
;uire of Michael Oklat at Sinclair

A, C. DOWN IE 
Phone 5091. • 26tf

QUIGLEY’S GARAGE — Collision 
service and towing;.new and re

built engines. 1880 Deqkert Rd., 
Chelsea phone 2-1578. — •' 40tr

df Mrs. Clinton Collyer at Cavart 
augh - Lake, td plan Cub Scout 

r  meetings which the Den—Mothers 
lotf'haVe charge of each week; to dis

cuss the possible locations avail
able for • the meetings, and Also

FOR /'SALE—Winter apples. E.
Heininger, 2571 N. Lima Center 

road. Phong 2-2980. - -12tf

FLOOR.SANDER AND EDCER 
For Rent, heavy duty models for 

the best job.

CHELSEA LBRy GliAlN A COAL 
-  COMPANY
Dial 6911 V ' lt£
FOR CUSTOM,1 SLAUGHTERING 

call 7721, Buy a side or quarter 
all packaged for your home freezer. 
Adolph Duerr & Son. lltf
FOR SALE —60 acres of sheep 

pasture land, Chelsea Green
houses, phone 6071. 42tf

FREE ESTIMATE ON ALL 
CABINETWORKi

GRANT MOHRLOCK : 
610 Taylor St. Phone 2-2891 

~ - ■■■ 48tf
1001 HORSES' WANTED — For 

highest prices phone 9881. Louis 
Ramp. 16tf
MONUMENTS—I-now have the 

agency for a nationally known 
line of cemetery memorials? I wil] 
not be under sold. For free esti
mate caU‘7683.- C. L. Slocum, Sr.

51tf
WANTED—Standing Timber. We 
Virgin or’ Second Grb

ng
will pay top prices for,

l P.h
) i rDON'T CUSS—CALL US

y  FRIGID PRODUCTS 
For Radio Service 

Ray E, Kyte " Phone 6651 
Guaranteed Service by a Graduate 

Radiotrician
‘ 27tf

LET ME SELL your home in Chel-
sea.

Lake.1 
,tf

ThuresoiL.Lumber 
fell, Michigan. PHor

e
rees. 

any, How* 
1. tf

Douglas A. Fraser, North
Phone 3($98.

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR
ING and WELDING'

PRODUCTION MACHINING CO. 
U« West Middle St. "

86tf
GROUND LIMES’fONE SPREAD 

Hydrated Lime '
Rock Phosphate 

Es-min-ol -
WALTER C. OSGOOD 
9740 Saline-Milan Rd. 

Phdtte 146-F11 P.O. Box 422 —  ; /88tf

FOR SALE—1946 . one ton Ford 
ianel, 14,000 miles, like new. 
Iph Casselman, Gregory. Phone

Gregory 6-F-15.   -28
KEYS—Automobile keys cut to 

code; all kinds of keys duplicat- 
ed. Jones Garage, dial 2-2121. 86tf 
WANTED—Used car, at once; any 

make or model. Walter Mohrr 
lock, phone 2- 18M. Sltf
, '' HORSES WANTED 7“ -

For mink feed. Best cash prices.
HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH

Waterloo. , . Phone Chelsea 9881,
P.O. Address: R. 3, Grass Lake, or

R. 1, Chelsea. 17tf
LIST YOUR FARMS and houses

for sale with Alvin H. Pommer-
eningrphone 7776. 36tf-----suj:— -------------    —
FLOpR SANDER AND EDGER 

For Rent, heavy duty models for 
the best job,
CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN A COAL 

COMPANY ..
Dial fijm ltf

• * •MID-WINTER PROTECTION

CRISTY d r y  g a s
Protects Your Car’s Gasoline System

Lee Deluxe Tires and Tubes . Hi-Speed Batteries 
Type “N” Anti-Freeze

HANKERD SERVICE
Corner So. Main and yptf Buren Phone 741 i

plans for financing the Cub Scout 
program. Future'.Den meetings, 
were planned and; the February 
Pack meeting;was arranged for, 
with Mrs. Bemiece Schneider being 
appointed as . chairman of the re
freshment committee.

Den Mothers present at the 
meeting were. Mrs. Collyer, Mrs. 
Schneider and Mrs. Virginia Bark
ley. ' ..

Mrs. Cblly4r served refresh
ments hfter the close of the meet
ing, ;

Miss Nellie Winter ,
Miss Nellie Winter, a Conner 

Chelsea resident, died Thursday 
afternoon at Foote hospital in 
Jackson and funeral servicesfwere 
held in Jackson Monday afternoon, 
with burial iaking, pl^ce in Wood- 
lawn cemetery there. She had 
lived near Jackson for many years,
, Miss Winter , is survived by a 

sister, Mrs. Louis&vWilcox of Jack- 
son and several nieces and nephews 
including Fred and Will Winter of 
Chelsea.
Mrs. Robert Inskip

Mrs. Robert Inskip of Ann Ar
bor, a resident of Chelsea for some 
tiipe about thirty-five years a$o 
WhenTMr. Inskip was employed at 
the former Flanders Mfs* Co., and 
later, at the Chelsea plant df the 
Hoover Ball company, died sud- 

-denly ofva heart attack at her 
home, 1805 ‘ Edgewood avenue, 
Wednesday evening. She was the 
former Anna S. Barspntee and was 
bom in Philadelphia, Fa., March 
27, 1881. She ana Mr. Inskip were 
married in Philadelphia June 26, 
1907. They left Chelsea when the 
Hoover plant here was discontinued 
and have lived in Ann Arbor since 
that time.

Survivors are her husband, two 
daughters, Mrs. Dwight L. Faupell 
of Niles, and Miss Wilma Inskip 
of Ann Arbor, and a nephew, Ro
bert J. Barsantee, of Ann Arbor.

Rev. Robert H. Jongeward of
ficiated at the funeral services 
which were held at the Muehlig 
Funeral chapel in Ann Arbor at 
8 o’clock Saturday afternoon. Bur
ial wa& in Forest Hills cemetery, 
Ann Arbor.

PERSONALS
Miss Dorothy Vohwinkel of Buf- 

:falo, N. Y„ is spending some time 
at the home df her grandmother, 
Mrs.Hay Thomas.
- Mrs. Orva Wineland spent Mon
day, afternoon with a friend, Mrs. 
Bertha Gary, at her home near 
Brooklyn.

Mrs. Frances—Briston; with her 
daughter, Bemiece of Dexter, call 
ed^Satu rday^eveniasrat the homeT* 
of her daughter, Mrs: Lewis Wahl.

Mr. and Mrs. "George McClure 
and, son and Mrs. George Atkinson 
and children spent Sunday with

DAY. FEBRUARY R
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i

‘nicy’rc to say, «o amusing^ io driigWully original that youH 
want to icnd dozens of them. Be an eaHy ihopper.for they'd 
go iaster than W* can tay/'Te my Valentine^

- WI NANS

Standard Libers Bring Results

Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Schofen of 
Dexter, were Sunday-evening sup-
£er guests ‘at the home of Mrs. 

ouis Epplet.
Mr. ana Mrs. George Knicker

bocker of Pontiac, spent the week
end here at the home of the form
er’s mother, Mrs, Maynard Knick-
erbockexv . .. ...... ; .......
- Mrs. George-Barth left Monday 
for Florida where she will spend 
some time at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Frank, Wallace, at Home- 
atead. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Howell 
and daughter, Karen, , of Kalama
zoo, are spending this week at the 
h;ome““of rs owel l s'' "parentsr
Mr; and Mrs. Fred Seitz^—------

Marjorie Proctor and Donna Lou 
Kalmbach spent Friday - evening 
and Saturday in Wayne as dele
gates of-the-Methodist Youth Fel
lowship of Salem Grove church, at 
■i-he Yn---Fv.-Tnsti tute—-held-—at—-the 
W&yne Methodist church.
; Mrs. Lizzie Alber and Mrs. Pau

line. Misailedes,: both of South 
Main street subscribed for the 
Chelsea Standard for one year, be
ginning with thisjssue, t6 be sent 
to the latter’s daughter, Mrs. An
astas Saimes of Canton, Ohio, as 
a surprise gift. _
• Mrs. Martin Miller was in De
troit from Sunday. until Tuesday 
night to be with her daughter, Mrs. 
Donald Robert, of Grosse Pointe 
Woods,. who entered Deaconess 
hospital on Sunday, and underwent 
a major operation there on Mon- 
day. Mrs. Miller stayed at the 
home, of her sister, Mrs.  ̂Winifred 
Colfron, in.Detroit,

y
\

TH E NEW

DRY PROOF 
Y K L  HEAVY DllYY 

BATTERY

m i m  mt ituew
W N O T  l O M I I I H

M»r »«■»«» i

tm  n t won twoMW MHN6AIKITY lUt (Ot IMOII «MO mam nw N3WU NM tort«kmIIm
Hi# gnatvtt bottvry Impnvmvnt In IS yvan

needs water only 3  times
A, YEAR FO R A V I RAO I  B R IIV IN O ...

l)ry Prbol Construction protects against ovap. 
J3 U JJ P ron to  plate e*p0*uro, lengthepR

Remember Penn’s R exall D rug Store 
For B est Values A lw ays!

75c- Listerine Antiseptic, 14 oz. .
60c Vick’s Nose Drops........T
75c Benzedrine Inhaler ......
60c Caldwell’s Syinip . ....
60c Alka-Seltzer ...;....
$1.00 Luxor Hand Cream -....
Q-Lî is Sterilized Swabs ....—
Anti-<3olic Nipples, 3 for--..:;u::.;,..-i
60c Drene Shampoo..1... ...
$1.20 Scott’s Emulsion

...29c
HlttMFBtfMl

50c McKesson’s Milk of Magnesia, 16 oz..
60c Mum Deodorant Cream
Max Factor Face Powder, all shades......
New Max Factor Lipstick, all shades........
Minipoo Dry Shampoo ... ........... ......
Lustre~Oeme Shampoo ..___ ________ _
Rexall Rex-Rub, for relief of sore muscles,.
Rex-Erne Grbaseless Skin Cream....... .
Gilbert’s |5hocolates, 1 lb. .... ...

,..$ .69 
.43 
.60 
.49 
.49 
.89 
.49 
.25 
.49 
1.09 
.39 
.49 

1.00: 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
.89 
.55 
1.75

„r ...

HENRY H. FEN N
DIAL 2-1611

1 LB

Nucoa Oleo . . . . . .  37c
.1 lb  ^  —  ■ . ‘ : 'v

Premium Crackers . . 22?

; ‘. . 36c 

. . 55c

LARGE

1 PECK

GROCERY
WE DELIVER Phone 2-2411

a * * •

On Valentine’s Day

U T f l f tMOOCR CAPACITY —  MOM AND 
 ̂ STARTING ABILITY “

!n?hSj°f.<7»em'?,S91 'h® *>«*. botterr mon«T.It fits all model ĉtrs from 1940 on« 
and most earlier models.

llU .East Middle Street Phone 7601

Yes, have, as well as give one 1 Choose 
something lasting for your favorite per
son. Something she ... or he .. ; will be 
thrilled to receive and will" cherish for 
years. « ..
Let us help you choose your gift. No mat
ter what the cost, your gift wilj_have_gla- 
mour —  .that certain “something’’"̂ nly 
jewelry-store Valentines can give]

HEADQUARTERS jFOR
NORCROSS GREETING CARDS

“S'
W*

“SAY IT WITH MUSIC”
PavoritoLov. So„®^GGi!S,r̂ D ALBUMS •-
Sweetheart Music f. ............ • ♦  ........... * • Frank Munn
Getting Sentimental................... ’ ‘ ’ ....................Alfred Newman
Music For Memories ......... .......................... . T. Dorsey

«1” jV‘”  .... Paul'Weaton
KissUe Aaafn NEW  I^INCLES * . ,
Let Me Gall YoVsweetheArt.................................FrankieLaineBallerina' ,........ thcart“ • ■ • •• ........ ..George Olsen
Lone Star Moon.. . . . .   ....... ‘ ' 4 ’ * •  ........ . * * .. . .  i . Addy Howard
Sincerely Yours....’ “ *...... ....... ... .Tex Beneke
All of Me.............. ,’/ ’■* .............................. ..  Churchill
i ’ll Dance At Your Wedding* ............................ • .Vaughn Mowrw
Love For Love......... n̂ ‘ *' * * ” ‘ ’ • • •'*...... Martin
Remember You’re Mine ' T  ‘ *' * • • • • ♦ • - • •. • .Claude Thornhill *7 wmo’ ’ ........ - ...... .A1 Dexter

113

vj5 -~ w .su  SHOP
— I S P . W A t „ ,

'mum. \
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DESSERT BRIDGE CLU*
The Dessert Bridge club was en

tertained Monday 2 te«oon  a t the 
home of Mrs* J. E.-McKune.
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY 

Mrs. Walter Gage entertained at 
fl dinner Friday night in honor of 
her son, Lynn, whose second, birto- 
day occurred on Thursday, Jan. 29. 
A feature of the dinner, which was S special interest to the^honored 
youngster, wae the beautifully de- 
corated birthday cake which cen
tered the table. He was remem
bered with A number of very nice

^Later in the evening the guests

several games of cards, 
lose present at the dinner in

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Luick 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Elba Gage 
and Miss Hilda Gross. Mrs. Otto 
Luick. great-grandmother of Lynn, 
joined them for the evenlng.
FAREWELL PARTY __

.Mr. dnd Mrs. Elton Frey,' who, 
with their family, wjpl move soon 
to Ann Arbor, where they have 
purchased a home, were honored on 
Thursday evening With a surprise 
farewellparty a t their farm home 
on Sibley road, which they have 
sold to Paul Maroney. About forty 
friends and neighbors were pres-

, H earts  ore 
i  Trumps

'#■
O

:9

^  this- $T
V alen tineaart always \  VAUENTINI'S jjk .

V  DAY
to  rocotv*. R tm #m btr- %  
your CriMcIs and loved one* 
this February 14th by sanding 
quality Valentina greeting* from 
our complete 6 ib son  selection.

PHONE 46U CHELSEA, MICH.

ent and in addition, Mrs. Frey1! 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Renz 
of Ann Arbor and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Frey, Mildred Frey and 
Barney Lewis, also of Ann Arbor, 
were guests. . . .

The Freys were presented with 
a pair of end table lamps as a gift 
from the group.
-Garda were enjoyed as the eve

ning's entertainment and high
Smes we?e awarded to Mrs. Lynn 

Iain and Floyd Rowe, while Mrs. 
Lewisi Schneider and Mr. Renz re
ceived the consolation prizes, ;

A pot-luck lunch was served fol
lowing the games. . .

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mrs. Ruth Riemenschneider of 

Detroit, formerly of Chelsea, an
nounces the engagement or her 
daughter, Grace Winifred, to Bruce 
Love of Howell. The wedding \riir 
take'place in early summer. Miss 
Riemenschneider is a teacher w  
the 'Fowlerville school and gradu
ated from Chelsea High school 
with the class of $41.
ENTERTAINS AT PARTY

Mrs. Chas. Loomis entertained 
ton children Saturday, in honor of 
Philip and Karen, who were, cele
brating . their eighth and, sixth 
birthdays, respectively. <

Games were played arid prizes 
awarded. Refreshments or ice 
cream and cake were served to 
the youngsters.

Philip and Karen deceived many 
nice gifts in honor of the occasion.
ENTERTAINS CYTHEREANS 

Mrs D. R. Hoppe, Who plans to 
leavp soon, for Concord, Calif., for 
an indefinite stay with her son-in
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, 
Ernest Ascher, entertained the 
Cythereans at a 6 o’clock-dinn 
at the home of Mrs. Henry Schnei
der, Friday evening. Fourteen 
ladies were present.

Enroute to California, Mrs, 
Hoppe plans to stop at Tuscon, Ar
izona, for a visit at the Donald 
Bacon home and at Altadena, Cal
ifornia, to visit Dr. and Mrs. Hor
ace R. Getz; Mrs; Getz is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schnei-' 
der.

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT GILLETTE are shown above as they 
were leaving the altar following their marriage in St. Paul’s 
Church, Friday evening. Mrs. Gillette is the former Virginia Lucht.

Mi*, and Mrs. Harold Mahurin 
of. Nevada, Mo., who came to Ann 
Arbor Saturday-.to attend .. the 
Silver wedding of the" latter's aunt 
and uncle, Mrv and Mrs. Roy Page, 
spent from Sunday afternoon un
til Monday,here at the home of an
other auntJand unde, Mr._and.Mrs, 
Coral Combs. '

Lucht-Gillette Vows 
Repealed in Friday 
Candtelight Service

♦  M Q f f t e i W

(with m u c h  Uss w ork than

Yes; hpro ore smart, thrifty laundry'supplies washdays! Here s onotber tfme saving idea
to lighten your worh add brighten winter —phono your orrM

-Wheeling Gaivanizet
W ash Tubs

A# \ V""a f t '

Ironing Boards r
12”x54M. Metal folding legs.
: $5.95

JMaj3ti<^PmiBh^Fop,12” x21" 
_19” high __$5.95
Others at $5.25 and $1.95

Cotton 
Q lth es  

Line 
6 8 c

Braided 50-ft lengths

14-gaL
Capacity

$1,90
Square Tub 
17-gaL 
Capacity
$aso

Stationary Laundry Tubs, 
tyro-compartment with fau
cet and stand ...__,.$29.50

/ ....- ■ ■ ---- ...... -™

STEP-ON
Garbage Receptacle

Hardwood

-C lothes

3 Doz. for 19c

W heelbarrows
AU steel frame, steel hop 

ruoper-ia
$21.95

HotPoint Electric Washers, 
with pump and timer, now 

$149.75

Contractors Wheel Barrow, 
extra-large hopper, 16-Inch 
rubber tire..$35.00

HotPoint Electric Washers, 
with pump, now .. .$129.75

Woman's Friend Electric 
Washers; now reduced to 

$118.50

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC APPLIANCES • HOOVER SWEEPER SALES & SERVICE

CHAIR
Look Over Our Values in Chairs!

M any Good Chairs a t Reduced Prices Are Still in Stock.

u E R K E I !mss I m L  h  m m  mm
- - - - - - = R R Q S . = = - - - - - - _

S c w u e f i c cJ^k4A si4$uA &
a  0  C H E L S E A  ________________

Grabowski in St. Paul’s church 
here at 8 o’clock Friday evening In' 
the presence of one hundred and 
fifty relatives and friehds of the 
cpuple. The bride is . the only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Lucht. Mr. Gillette's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs; Thoma® Gillette of
Jackdon.. '• • . ... -

Before the ceremony, Mrs. Rohn 
Miller sang/‘Because," and later, 
during the rites, Bhe sang “The 
Lord's Prayer.” . The organ ac- 
comnaniment-wasplayed-by -Mrs?
Carl Mayer, who also played the 
wedding march from Lohengrin’s 
“Bridal Chorus” as the wedding 
party entered the church and.ap- 
propriate soft music as the gu' 
were being seated.

Potted palms -and baskets; of 
gladioli,, white snapdragons and 
cushion 'mums placed at. either side 
ofthe altar in a banked-effecL ar- 

|--rangementr together with the tall, 
seven-branched candeiabras hoi *

"“Vows Uniting in marriage Vir
ginia ̂ Lucht and Robert Gillette 
were repeated by them at an im
pressive -candlelight ^dottble-rihg

ice fastened .down the, front with 
a row of tiny velvet-covered but
tons. The neck was finished with 
a Peter Pan collar edged with seed 

embroidery matching

white four-tiered wedding cake 
topped with a  white bell ornament 
in which were tucked a few orange 
blossoms and valley lilies. Low 
bowls of white snapdragons 1 and 
’mums and twin crystal candle- 
holders bearing lighted white 
tapers were placed at either side 
of the cake. The silver coffee serv
ice at which another cousin of the 
bride, Angelina Merkel, presided, 
completed the lovely tablenrrange- 
ment. Mrs. Earl Brown, Mrs. 
Thomas Lyoiis-and^Bfarilyn LyonB 
assisted with the serving.

Mrs.. George Winans was in 
charge of the guest book at a table 
at one side or the hall on which 
also was placed alow  bowl of red 
snapdragons tastefully. arranged 
with a few white ’mums and glad
iolus spikes among them.

Mrs. Lucht wore, for her daugh
ter’s wedding, a grey dress with a 
roBe print design and rose-colored 
sequin trimming, with which she 
wore a deep rose-pink camellia cor
sage. Her hat was black amd was 
trimmed with a large white, flower. 
/ The bridegroom’s mother wore 
an aqua-colored dress . trimmed 
with matching sequins, and a black 
hat. Her accessories were black 
and her corsage was of j»ale pink 
camellias. *

The bride’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Mary Faist, was in black ana wore 
a corsage of white Amazon lilies.

. The bride iB a graduate of Chel
sea High school, and attended the 
Walton School of Commerce in 
Chicago. She  ̂is_. employed as 
bookkeeper at the Chelsea Imple
ment company,

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Middleville High school, served 
three years with the armed forces 
and is now attending the Univer
sity of Michigan. —— — —

Mr. arid Mrs. Gillette will be at 
home..after a week’s honeymoon 
in Chicago, in the Ulrich apart
ment at Harrison and East streets. 
For going away, Mrs; Gillette wore 
a-gold and brown gabardine suit 
with brown accessories. Her xor- 
sage was the orchid, she had car
ried on her Bible.

Pre-nuptial miscellaneous show
ers were given for the bride by 
Mrs. Richard Hoelzer and Mrs. 
Earl ‘Brown of Leslie, at the Hoel
zer .home at Cavanaugh Lake, and 
by Mrs,—Roy Tuthfll pf South 
Lvon, Mrs. Ray Gilhart and Mrs

edging at the wrists on the long 
fitted sleeves which ended in a 
pointed outline. The long, full 
skirt had * ̂ AfVipHrni-i anyth 

, . „  ^  Her double veil of illusion was fin-
oeremony performed by, Itev. P. I I . ' gertip length and was—held.; jivn-atinurat. In. O. Da.illa Anutt • ' • - ' -

ing the lighted, white candles, and 
the large, white bows marking each 
pew, all combined to make a beau
tiful setting for the ceremony.

Preceding the bride down the 
aisle were the bridegroom’s sisters, 
Mi’s. Maurice Richmond of Lan
sing; and Mrs. Robert Horton of 
Jackson, as bridesmaids, and the 
bride’s cousin, Mrs. Veryi Stein- 
away o f  'Ann Arbor, as matron of
honor; Mrs. Steinaway, in. a floor- 
length velvet gown of Alpine rose 
color; wore-a matching colored ds-
trich plume in her hair and.carried 
a tiny satin muff of the same color 
on which was fastened an arrange
ment of “Better Times" roses.

The bridesmaid’s wore Arcadia 
blue velvet with blue plumes in 
their hair. Their inuffs were of 
the same blue and their flowers 
were like those of the matron of 
honor.

The gowns of all three were 
made alike with sweetheart neck
lines and longr fitted bodices, and. .. ....“attached"
hip-line. The very short puffed 
sleeves were finished with an edg
ing of pleated velvet. All wore 
triple-strand pearl necklaces.

The bride,1 entering with her 
'I&ther, who gave her away, was 
gownecHMn̂ rcqn<BeHght=xhiffon=yel»- 
vet fashioned'With a long-line bod-

WMXBBXPi
BUI YESTEmy

m  - • , , ; .  that a home was not 
a home without an organ 
or^pianoaround^vhichthc
family often gathered to 

* sing well-loved hymns. 
Sister’s beau, In his high 
collar and snugly flttinjg/ 

, suit, carried - the tertSr 
while casting a m o ro u s  
glanceTAt her as she play
ed the tune. Remember ?

For Faultless Servico Call

'miner
c rum m  Mm

sr.(Henna it it

place with a( sweetheart tiara ^of 
"shirred velvet matching her gown 
and was trimmed with seed pearls, 
She carried a white prayer book 
topped with a pure white Phalaen- 
apsis orchid to which were fastened 
satin ribbon streamers with white 
hyancinth flowerets and sprigs of 
ivy knotted *nte them at intervals.
. Merle. S; Barr, Jr.; was best man 
and Richard Riemenschneider and
Datfid Eaton were the. ushers. ....—

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held in the church, hall 
where the long, linen-covered'table 
from; which the refreshments were 
served, was centered with the ali-

PAGE FIVE
BIRTHDAY DINNER 

Charles Wortley was honored 
with a birthday dinner given at 
his home on Sunday as a surprise 
to him. Those present included 
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Ehnis and 
family of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Wortley and family of

Grass Lake, and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Mohriock, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Heselschwerdt and son Carl, Mr. 
and Mrs. Merle McVay and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur Wine- 
land.

Mr. Wortley was presented with 
a number of gifts in remembrance 
of the occasion, >

Gabardine Suits*■ ■ » ■ . ■ <
for

EASTER
Order Now From Our Complete 

Sample Line of

Tropicals Sharkskins 
Coverts Tweeds 
Flannels N ailheads

W hite Shirt Sale
One Lot Button Down Col
lar       „...$3.95

One Lot Broadcloth, Reg
ular Collar .......$3.50
N O W — Whilerthey Last $2.95.

MEN’S  WEAR

; larti,
i l l

■■ -M m

m m

‘■ M i l
:: ? a i f
: • ; vV-l in'w;

' '.  ■ '.$$$■■. . ' .■ ‘ -J: ■ ’l ill /, i .

"..... ' ' ■:%

Stuckemann of Ann
at the home of Mrs. Stuckemann.

The rehearsal dinner Was given 
at the home of the bride’s parents, 
Thursday evening.*
MERRY STITCHERS MEET 

The 4-H Merry- Stjtchers' held 
another aewing session at the home 
of their leader, Mrs. Wilber Hatt, 
Saturday afternoon, Jan. 31. The 
afternoon whs spent cutting-*pat> 
terns and sewing on their gar
ments; also exchanging sewing 
tips. •

Three of the members are still 
ill and were unatale .to attend. L 

. Refreshments were served In the 
-form—of—cake,1 Cokes, and fudge 
candv. after, which dancing and
singing was enjoyed by the group.

The next meeting will be Feb. 14. 
•Everyone is requested to bring a 
valentine.—Leona Haft, Reporter.

S P E C I A L S  -
_ ?T sym ons ■ .

Pork and Beans . . 35c
2 LARGE CANS SYMONS

1 POUND SUNSHINE

ONE 46. OZ. CAN COLLEGE INN __

Tomato J uice Cocktail, 20c
1 PACKAGE BIRD’S EYE FRENCH STYLE ;

Green Beans . . . . 22c
2 ONE-HALF GALLON BOTTLES '

Roman Cleanser . . 23c■ k . , .
^ Plus Bottle Charge

Cupid has no surer darts than the perfecjt Valentine gifts you’ll 
find at BURG’S! Here are present^ ttiht go straight to her heart 
to tell her “the sweetest story ever told” . . .  to flatter her femi
nine love for the lovely. So choose her gift from our heart warm
ing selection—every one, regardless of price, is a real sweet
heart for Valentine giving! v

Beautifully Designed Compacts by Elgin, American,
Rex Fifth Avenue, Zell............ _$1.00-$11.50

Revlon Magic Mirror, includes Polish, Base. Coat and
Remover    — -■.* — ;—  .....  ̂1. .15

Colognes by Lentheric,-Yardley, .Coty, Faberge, .
Rubenstein, Dana LeLong, IFOrsay and Schia
parelli ....i— ........... ...... ...$1.25-$5.00

La Cross Fitted Manicure Seta.._______$12.50*$17.50
Amity Billfolds for Men and Women.,...___ $3.00-$ 10.00
Hughes Nylon Brushes. ..----- ----„.. ....$1,75-$5.00
Parker “51*1 Pen and Pencil Sets..— .̂. $17.5Q-$22.50
Schick Electric Itapor ........ L...... $15.00-$18.00
Stationery — "WMte, Pastel and Original Etch
ings       >*•( 59c-$5.00

Valentines b^ Gibson and Carrington------ ; ^
______ ______ _.... 01c, 2 for 05c, 05c, iOcTTBci 25c

Gobelin Heart Shaped Boxes of Candy.

FREEDOM FOR THE FREE

Abraham Lincoln devoted his 
life to the task of making his 
country truly free, Today, In 
.countless laboratories through

out the land, scientists are de
voting their lives to assure a 

birth of freedomnew
the slavery of~dlsease — 4o 
bring greater freedom to the 
free men of our country and 
of the world. We salute these 
great emancipators, (cm the 
birthdsy of the greatest eman
cipator of them all-Abraham 
Lincoln.

" drug 5TORE,

P H O N E  4 6 1 1  ~  C H E L S E A
a

—  FOOD MARKET ”
DIAL 2-3331 _ W E  DELIVER

n
i u u c i

into CiVculaiion

Ever think of chain stores as buyer*?. Kroger spends almost 
4600,000.000 a year on foods grown, by the American farmer And 
the farmer in turn spends this money in thousands of communities 
throughout the United States. Kroger helps to keep a lot of mOnsy
In circulation. < i

m m

Fresh Fruit
and Vegetable Sale

, . .  Save at These Amaxinaly Low Price*!!. .  .
;. ; I ' ; ' . ' " ■ . ..

U. S. No. 1 G rade
.v';

M a i n e  P o t a t o e s  .  v5̂ -  6 9 e

W aikingtee S tate  Fancy Box Pack
ia ■'

5
V* .V i7p1 I

Giant 60 Size !l ■

H e a d  L e t t u c e  .  2  Hoads |  Q

Callo-wrappod, Rod Rlponod

T o m a t o e s  .  .  .  . ’^ 2 9 *

Try the New Kroger 9-Ox.

MM

g ;l t

a. a lac k

Joan of Arc

Red . Beans . 2*2*!
O ratotf Stylo

Tum Fish..... . . . .«37‘ 
Sliced Bacon

M m  sftMUvs r t i n .  h i  I A  Pel. W .  1M
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PACK 8XX
THUBCDAY. FEBRUARY a i.,.

RURAL CORRESPONDENCE
. • hum of Initial About People Wt All Knots, at Gathered ty Corrtepondenb >

LIMA-FREEDOM
Mrs. Chester Ogden ai?d family 

of Detroit, spent several days last 
week with her perents. Mr. and 
Mrs. _M.**L. I *  ChapeUe. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kuhl of 
Bowes Comers, spent Sunday aft
ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Kohl. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Redderaan 
are the parents of a daughter, 
Laura Kay, bom Jan. 26, at S t

Joseph’s Mercy hospital in Ana 
Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Schmidt of Ann 
Arbor, were Thursday evening din* 
ner guests of the Fredilarthxam-
«y.

George Haist entered St. Joseph 
hospital, Ann Arbor, Jan. 26. Fri
day he underwent a serious oper

ation.
t  . Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kuhl and 
family attended the wedding and

■The L ittle Store Around The Corner’

reception, Friday evening, of Doris 
Jean Stridden and Thomas Brooks, 
at the Methodist church of Ann 
Arbor.

-Twenty- guests surprised-rBore- 
thy Barth on her seventeenth birth 
day, Friday evening. Eve 

ride
Everyoneen- 
in the cold,

ap-
joyed a sleigh nde 
crisp air, which whetted their 
petites for the delicious re: 
ments that were served by Mrs. 
Fred Barth.

Mrs. Earl Pettibone gave a 
birthday party for her grandson. 
Dean, son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Fowler, Thursday, Jan. 26. Canale

32c Star Rug Yarn‘i
$1.69 High Chair Pads, Pink and Blue

.25c

$1.49

$1.05 Large Size„Plastic Aprons. .. . ......89c

$1.19 Transparent Plastic Table Covers, 54”x72”. -  98C

.........._______________________ 69c

............... J  '

89c Shop Aprons 

39c Shop Caps

ALL WALLPAPER 1/3 OFF

J. F. HIEBEH & SON
_5c_and 10c— __ lftZJV̂ MiddleStreet-

table centered with a pink and 
white birthday cake. Dean’s great
grandmother, Mrs. Frederick Loy, 
was present. . -\

TOURMILE LAKE
Stanley Keefan of Battle Creek, 

spent Friday with bis sister, Mrs. 
Clarence Moore, and family.

Mre.JLswrence Smith and daugh
ter Gloria, ’ of Ann Arbor, were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Eiseinan.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lirtdauer 
were Tuesday evening, visitors of 
Christ-Kline and farail^ .Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Haist and John Engel* 
hare of Ann Arbor, were Sunday 
visitors.

Mrs; Dorothy HunaweH-and fam
ily of Dexter,, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Schiller of Grass Lake,, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Ball and family

Feb> 6 at 8 o’clock,
invited*Rev. Harrington met with the 
officials of the church after the 
morning service, making pinna for 
Easter and the balance of the year.

Miss June LaVan of Ann Arbor 
spent the week-end with .her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. BUI LaVan and 
family. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Beenkan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Beeman and 
son Gordon spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Beeman in Lansing. 

Victor Moeckel and daughter,

The public is was at the Robert CpmpbeU home 
whUe Mm. Campbell visited her 
mother, Mr*. Harold Clark.; 

Charles and Bara Holt attended

Located four miles west of Sharon Hollow, or six miles 
southeast pf Grass Lake at 4248 Fishville Road, onnhe 
R. T. Curtis farm.

■ >
. COMMENCING AT ONE O'CLOCK P. M.

MACHINERY 
STOCK and FEED

TEKMS—CASH
All articles must be settled for before being removed.

PROPRIETOR 
Clarence Cd̂ k, Anrtimi^r

Held Ball "'and family of Man
chester, were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs.'Joseph Ball.

NOTTEN ROAD
Clyde Bailey . of Indianapolis 

spent the week-end’here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kas
per.

Mr. and'Mrs. K. B. Rowe and 
sonTCenneth oFWnyhe spent • Sun
day at the home of Mra. Lina 
Whitaker and Mr. and Mrs.:, Dorr, 
-Whitaker, '
—Mrr-aiid Mrs. Walter Kalml_. 
and-daughter Phyllis of Francisco 
spent-Sunday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Kalmbach's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George' Heydlauff.

Allan Broesamle was a caller at 
the.Jiome of Miss Rieka Kalmbach 
and her sister, Mrs. Tena Riemen- 
~Sclmeider.- -Monday -rhnrning- nnA 
brought them a nice mess of fish 
for their .dinrier.

Mrs. Wilbur JBeeman. caiie<r on 
Mrs. Kenneth Moeckel, who is * 
patient at Rowe Memorial hospital, 
and the mother of a little son.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Eunciniau 
spent Sunday afternoon'with their 
daughter ana family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Winter ana daughter in 
Chelsea.

Quarterly meeting will be held 
jointly with the North church on 
Feb. 12 at 8 o’clock, a t North 
church, conducted by Supt. A. L. 
Spaiford of St. Johns.

Mrs. Fred Fairbrother-ia home 
from Ann Arbor hospital, recover
ing from an operation to relieve 
sinus infection. His parents are 
helping care for her and the fam
ily. v - r

Mr. and Mra. Forrest Mollen- 
koph and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward- Bradley and &on^4Kr^amf 
Mra. Glenn Rentschler and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Beeman, 
Shirley Marsh and Llewellyn Leh
man ^tended the Shrine circus in 
Detroit Friday night.

The Fellowship Group met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Austin Arts' 
on Friday evening. Following the 
business meeting and election of 
officers,, lunch was - Served an 
games were played; The follow
ing were elected: President, Jtfch- 
aid^Vicary; Vice-President, Mrs.

the funeral of their brother, Gil 
bert S t John in Detroit Monday. 
On Thursday they attended the fu
neral of their aitter, Mrs. Russell, 
in Jackson.

Mrs. Carrie Benter. Mrs. Resche 
and Ben Benter called on Miss 
Sarah Benter, Wednesday, who is 
in the Foote hospital in Jackson. 
On Saturday they called on Miss 
Augusta Benter of Chelsea. . _ : 

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Arts and 
family called on their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs/ E. W, Stubbe of Jackson) 
and Mrs. George Arts and family 
of Leoni, Saturday. They also 
called on Mrs. Max Steele, Satur
day.

High School Students 
Desire Spring Jobs

As spring approaches, many cit- 
icons of Cnelses may need help 
with jobs that can be handled by 
boys and girls of high school age. 
Most adults can testify^ that they 
have learned as much by holding 
a job as by taking a course in 
school. This valuable work exper* 
ience should he given to more of

art by Bervinr“B8"~S—clearing 
..ouse in trying to fit workers into 
the right jobs. Employers Mould 
contact Marshall Richards, Direc
tor of Guidance and Vocational Ed
ucation, at the High School,

Standard Liners Brink Results'

ACETYLENE WELDING
- u ■ .. : . * * . . .  .-■ '   ..... ......................

• GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
•  WRECKER SERVICE

• SINCLAIR GAS AND OIL

R. and R. SERVICE
Corner US-12 and M-92

ROLLIE ROBARDS and HARRY ROSE

i 24-HOUR
SERVICE [AAA] BHONE

2-3491

rtytag Lhmvis ef Malay
The firing llsards of the Malayan 

reglOB have a fold of skin aloof the
ftldts of thi bod? whlfh •Mbits
them to make gliding flights from 
tree to tree. Thts* "wtngs" art 
often so gorgeously colored that the 
animals in flight resemble fail? col
ored- butterflies, but the body Is 
usually of a sober hue and when the 
wings are folded, the change Js so 
abrupt that the animal itself aeema 
to dttappear.

OB Mr Hvbtyeoa 
Boom LTf Mil loo barrels (o

w*t» m o& ,SfftS totte  pud year. This averaiad O m
-T 5

Lark Net a Lart 
Tba meadowlark la not really .  

lark. Xt belongs to the speclei tkit 
Includes American blackbirds um 
American orioles. —

tVand-Mr^-and-Mrer-Duf- -Lyle Wals; Traasurar, ,-Mrev-Geor

HATCHes

V IG O R O U S  
C H IC K S SSlm,m

BLAESS ELEVATOR
Four Mile Lake Phone Chelsea 2-2983

Beeman; Secretary, Mrs. Austin 
Artz; Entertainment, Mrs. Lyle 
Walz and Mrs. Richard Vican 
The February meetings Will be hel 
on Friday evening, the twenty-! 
seventh. Mra. Annabelle Woolley, 
hostess.

i -

i-:"

NO* FRANCISCO
Mr. aarf Mrs. Erie No.tten were 

inJacksonFriday.- - 
• Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harvey 

visited their daughter Vera, and 
family of Dexter. ' — —̂

Mrs. Glenn-Rentschler-arid-Mrsr 
Dillman Wahl and^aughter i 
Tuesday with their parents. ,

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Loveland 
and son spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon'Barthelemew.

Loretta Wahl spent Saturday 
evening -with her grandparents, 
Mr. and. Mrs.' Leonard Loveland..

is
WATERLOO

Jim Martin of Ann Arbor 
spending his Vacation here with his 
mother, y
. Mra. Leigh), Beeman spent Satur
day with'* MrT and TSirs. Geo. Bee- 
fnan’and i^ughi^r. . .
—There will CeTi Singspiration a' 
the church on Sunday evening

s e u  to n /

rs. Leonard Loveland 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Loveland, and family - to Jackson 
Monday evening, where they at- 
tended the 4-H show at the Capitol 
Theatre.

Mr. and Mra. Ashley Holden 
»ent Friday evening with Mr,; and 
ra. Erie Notten; Dewitt Main 

and son Lynn and wife spent Sun
day evening, there. Mrs. Wm. 
Lehman and son were callers.

[r. and Mrs. Lawrence Haschle 
and family'were Sunday dinner 

tests of her—parents, .Mr. and 
H. Howe /and supper guests, 

. lere - were Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Harvey and family of Jackson.

Llwellyir-.Lehman'accoYnpariied 
Mr., and Mrs,' Wilber Beeman to 
Detroit Friday evening to see the 
Shrine circus. On Saturday after
noon he attended a birthday partv_ 
at the;home of Mr. and MreTEd]
BV»rili»y in honag-nf ttieir Son

Having derided to quit farm ing, i iv il l  sell a t Public Auction at the place three m iles east 
of Chelsea, four miles w est o f Dexter, or eleven m iles west o f Ann Arbor, a t 1741 North 
Lima Center Road, on

C o m m e n c i n g n t  1 2 :3 0  O ’C t o c k  S h a r p r t h e t o M o w in g ~ d e a e ri> M v l p r f t p . w v

SotAm M  BIG JOB ifowa. 
Orw, Vahid* Waigh/ Rotiagt 21,500

FRANCISCO
Mrs. C. L. Walter called on her

S iter, -Mil_ J-fid Mrs. August 
ert, Saturday afternoon^— 

Mr. and Mra._ Truman Lehmann

8166111

were Sunday dinner-guests of Mr. 
and Mrai-Austin Artz. <

Mr. and, Mrs. Eldon-Katz and 
daughter were . Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and: Mrs. .William 
Wahl, v
’ Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wahl called 

on Mr: and Mrs. Harold Wahl and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wahl, Wed
nesday evening. V  

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kalmbach 
and Phyllis were Sunday, dinner
S iesta of Mr*'and Mrs. 'Clifford 

eydtauff.
Miss Mary Margaret Quiatt and 

Duane are spending a while be
tween termB, at the home of their 
parents, Mr. and MrsrE. T. Quiatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Kalmbach 
called on Mrs. Harold Clark, who 

- 1s a T?&tient dt the University’nos- 
pital in Ann Arbor; Sunday after
noon.

Bobbie and Donnie Campbell vis
ited their aunt, Mra. I. M. Kalm
bach, Thursday, and on Friday, Bhe

15 - Head of Cattle - 15
T. B. AND BANG’S TESTED 

Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh Jan. 5, calf by side. 
Holstein Cow, 10 yrs. old, fresh Dec. 25. |
S^ ^ pd G«€rn8ey Cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh Jan. 3, cajtf by

Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh Dec. 16.
Swiss and Guernsey Cow, 3 yrs. old, due Feb. 28.
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, bred Dec. 30.
Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, bred Feb. 2.
Brown Swiss Cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh Dec. 25.
Holstein Cow, 3 yrs. old, bred Oct. li i
Holstein Bull, 14 months old.
Holstein Heifer, 2 yrs. old, bred in October.
Holstein Heifer, 2 yra old, pasture bred.
Holstein Heifer, 2 ■/* yrs. old, bred Jan. 31.
• Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, bred Oct* 10.
Holstein and Swiss Q»w, 4 yra old, bred Nov. 4,

and Grain
70 Bales First Cutting Alfalfa.
125 Bales Second Cutting_AlfSlfa. 
About 7 Tons Timothy.
About Zy2 Tons Timothy and Alfalfa.

Feed
About 100 Bushel Ear Corn. 
About 200 Bushel Oats.___

4 Bags Calcium.

Goods

C: t
/■: ■ ; ■; 1 !

“ ; -  i p ; | 1 -

i .1: ■' , J . .1

I-4'

Come In and learn about the biggest 
trucks that ever rolled over our doorstep I

FO R D ^ BKt JOBS
Brand NEW for'48

The bigger your load, the better we like let 
And why not? We’ve got two brand new Bantu 
Built BlG JOBS . . . biggest (Pord Trucks 
ever built . . . td handle the ^ltuation. The 
Series F-7 BIG JOB is rated at 19,000 lbs. 
G.V.W.;Series F-S at 21,300 lbs. G.V.W. Come 
In and find out about these Titans ofTruckdom! 
Price them for the surprise of your truck life! 
Learn about the full line of over 139 new Ford 
Bonus Built Trucks fo r ’48, with new engines, 
new cabs, new features throughout.

Cm’ fca U^^S 1a

tfrksfy dw*”«»IMbMr

LOOK IN!
n . A N Y n M S I

^ 1 r J*..

-----; ' I nick. ' r7 1

V-'-—
P^5 h'P- co m p a red  to  100 h o

Truck oogtoa. P< #0f blgg^!

M  5o^*f„Sf W A O T V I
BeeHon k 8700 \bu "®eap>°e,ty of normal <fo.

-J*™* ARU!

Is Back!
•Better Than Ever!

Established 1911
/Inc.

Chelsea, pch.

7:30 P. M. 

THURSDAY

6 ) H R [ /

1600 on your Dial
V v

« Viftrola Trith Large Assortment 
f R da 30 GaDon Crock, Kitchen Cabinet.

J°hn l>eer© Grain Binder, 7 ft; cut 
with Tongue Trucks.

John Deere Corn Binder with Power 
Carrier. ______ _̂____  ,__

John Deere Hay Loader, nearly new.
John Deere Side 'Delivery Rake, t
John Deere Corn Planter with Fer
tilizer Attachment.

New Idea Manure Spreader.

ST t & S n DH" with,
Gale Riding PloW.
Ford-F̂ rguson Corn Cultivator.

, Etc.
Bradley “40” 6-cylinder Tractor.
. John Deere Side Delivery Rake: 
McCormick-Dwring Mawer,«^t. Cut. 
Hay Leader.'
Two Wagons with Racks. ^
Wood Land Roller.
Harness and Collars.

^Drag^^0" 32-Tooth
4-Section Oliver 32-Tdoth Drag.
16 Cow Stanchions. '
16 ft. Extension Ladder.

Bob Sleigh. Wood Rack.
Fanning Mill. Stewart Clipper.
Large Caldron Kettle. Rag Truck. 
Hay FV>rks and Slings. ^Chata. 
Crates and Crate Posts, Milk Cart. 
Tank Heater. Large Canvas.
Cross Cut Saw. Potato Sprayer.
^ , u P? yer* Chore Boy. Milker.

Milk Can Washer. 
» ater ^r Chickens.

Electric Brooder. Chick Fountains.
arrive ?hovt,s* Hoes and other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS—CASH. All Goods to be settled for before removal.

IRVING KALMBACH, Auctioneer
> LEI0H BBACH AK® H4 RQU, HAimN.CI.ilw

ftp://ftp.wv
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flu tiMPtf •  Mast

22J tltheStS*tpetoL whlis tbs
P*“  'V ^ :  toiide an eleetrio tur-gggaaJ -̂wWSJi

|B ii jf  Ddrtliy
A oommon symbol m o  la (Men* 

Ul ru n  If known a* lb* "knot of 
dssttny.” Consisting ©lintsrtyinsd 
Uag£ 8 la saM to-dais back to 
Solomon's tlma.

R e v o lu t io n a r y !

T h e W a y !

ROAD ACTION

N o  E x t r a  C o s t

M O T O -SW A Y -

MACK’S Super Service
k . a .  McLa u g h l i n PHONE 2-1311

THE CHELSEA BTANPABP, CHELSEA MICHIGAN

BUM ky the JounuOWn dub at the Chetae* PubUtM ud
■' I — ■ ' » • - - -

CO-EDITORS
Joanne O’Dell - Mae Slahe.

, University .High plays the girls1 
here, tomorrow afternoon,at four 
o’clock. The boys play U. High 
also: their game in the evening, 
begins at seven o’clock;

The Juniors are in charge of a
Sot-luck dinner to "be, given here, 

>morrow evening* starting at five- 
thirty pan;

There will be dancing in the

gymnasium alter the U. High 
game until eleven o’clock p.m.

The girls play ‘Dexter there, 
Tuesday, Feb. 10, at four o’clock.

‘‘LET’S DO IT WEEK”
The idea of having different 

weeks of the school year devoted 
to -special interests- strikeM uu as 
a very good idea. The Student 
Council has discussed the subject 
at its ,meetings. Maybe a  little 
encouragement on the part of the 
student w dy would start the ball
*°^ou diligent little souIb who take 
time to read.the editorial column 
each week can plainly see how the if haastriven to pro-

,teachers, cleanliness, good will, 
better marks, and several pther 
items that have slipped our minds 

. P ^ n t  time.These things 
might be achieved if a bigger issue 
were made of them.. Why doesn’t 
ttie school have a “Be Kind to 
TeacherW eek^^a"Better^rades
K i a ‘ Teacher Have Sym- m Students Week,’’ a “Keep 

esks Clean Week,’* a “Cour
tesy to Each Other Week,” a “Get 
to "School on; Ti/ne Week,’’ or 
“Bring a Pencil to Class Week,” 
just to mention a few? All of us 
would be accomplishing an aim 
while actually having run trying 
to out-do one another.

How^does this idea appeal/to 
you t  Good ? If so, try to think 
up-some other constructive ideas 
and.tell.youtLStudent Council-rep-.

Journalism clu, 
mote courtesy students

PERBJANENTS . . .
Soft, flattering, face-framing 
curls accentuate femininity. 
Our oil permanent 'assures 
you of natural looking ring
lets and no fri2z. i

SHAM POOS^TW AVES f  
MANICURES

Chelsea B eauty Shop
115'/2 S. Main St. Dial 7892

E m i n i n n i n i H m . i i n H H i i n n i n n n n m i n m m i n n i n i n i i n i i n i i u m i i i n m u i m n m i i n n i i i u n i i n m n m u H l i i n e f i > l

resentative about them,

GIRLS ATHLETIC ASSOC.
The Chelsea girls played the 

MajichestergirlslastTuesday, in 
the local gym. i

The starting line-up was as fol
lows: Chelsea—(guards) M. Palm- 
ei7 P< Schaible, M. Robmrds; (for
wards) J. Hughes, D. Howard, M. 
Schrader; Manchester: (guards) E, 
Johnson, A, De Claire, S. Merri- 
man; (forwards) J. Conser, A. 
Little, M. Wright.

The game got off to a roaring 
start with Chelsea leading at the 
quarter by '6 to 0. The second 
quarter wsb not so profitable, both 
teams battling, with only two 
points scored.

At the half Chelsea was still in 
the lead.6 to 2, Immediately after 
the half Manchester came to life 
and made* two quick baskets, tying 
the score; The teams then battled 
the rest of the game, with Chelped 
scoring seven more points to Mari* 
Chester’s two. The final score of

the game was Chelsea 18 and Man
chester 8,

RED CROSS MEETING 
Audrey Lakl, president of the 

school Red Cross organization, dis
cussed with the home room repre
sentatives, "the making of tray 
covers, napkins, and greeting cards 
for children striken with infantile 
paralysis. There were other items 
mentioned- for the~ehildren of Eu
rope, such as albums upd gift 
boxes. To help with these items 
they would-like the cooperation of 
the students themselves. Ways of 
making money to pay for the ma
terial needed was also a subject of 
discussion.

p e p  Me e t in g  ■ -■  ̂ ■■

STUDENT COUNCIL 
The Student Council has decided 

that there will be no more dancing 
Monday nights. This is because of 
poor attendance. They are going 
to purchase a new box for the re
cords.The Student Council will
__ h-charge of finding-guides and
ushers for the Parent** Night pro
gram. There will be a  prize for the 
grade that has the largest number 
of parents in attendance. There is 
to be considered the advisability of 
a series of weeks devoted to spec
ial subjects such as “Be Kind to 
Teachers,” No Gum Chewing/’ and 
so on.

MARCH OF DIMES CAMPAIGN 
An assembly oh ’Jan. 27 in 

formed Junior and-‘'Senior High
The walls of Chelsea High school 

echoed with laughter at the Pep 
Meeting given by the Latin dub, 
Jan. 27. The pep meeting was 
opened with speeches from Mr, 
Newkirk and Mr. Cameron. A skit 
was given concerning the Roman 
Gods Hercules, Minerva and Mer. 
cury, played bjr G. Lehman. R. 
EdeV and.R. Use wick, A student, 
B. Wolfe, was trying to find out 

.who would win the7Manchester- 
Dhelsea game. Mr. Cameron (T. 
McClear) (sent her to ran ontcle 
(C. Dryer) who in turn\called the 
Gods. The Gods were about ready 
to drop dead from exhaustion and 
had promised to-help Manchester 
anyway.

, At this point the wonderful-Man
chester cheerleaders (B. Matson 
and B. Toney) performed.

After-two cheers from (he Chel
sea cheerleaders, there were talks 
from J. Miller, D. Vogel and D. 
Meyers, stating that Chelsea would 
win without the help of Gods. The 
pep meeting1 Was closed with the 
school song.

School - students of the- Infantile 
Paralysis, campaign to be held 
from Jan. 27 to Jan. 80. Phyllis 
Fisher, a senior, was the speaker 
at this assembly. She .told of the 
importance in contributing to this 
great cause. '

Every year grades from seven

PAGE SEVEN
There were also many'movies, 

demonstrations and speeches deal
ing with improved methods of pro
ducing and marketing farm pro
ducts.

ASSEMBLIES
After thaAstrenuous Manchester 

game Tuesday night, Mr. Johrtsen 
thought Chelsea students would 
need a little pepping Up. - He 
started the day off right by calling 
an assembly in study hall, and re
minded us of_the fact that Mr. 
Newkirk had put himself out on a 
limb, by saying that we would win 
the game, and much to our joy he 
didn’t fall off! :

We have to give thejgirls’ team 
credit for the swell .undefeated po
sition they’ve been ’h o ld in g
throughout the past jtwo years. 
The captain, Joyce Hughes, as
sured ub that they would keep up 
the good work with a little more 
support from up* : , i

r. Newkirk gave a few of the 
faithful bench-warmers a  little due 
praise. The boys are Don Bald-

Let’s M ake a  Fresh S ta r t. . .

Fashion P la te  fo r 4 8

,s.-> A ), W

- H t o S k P u y * * !* *  __

J*V \ V*  ̂>

^jll l lUl  11 ijL-i
' 'lli,is i s ■ W)

. ...MiMMM'.C

,s

fesai-
n K B '.

through twelve are given a goal to. 
reach during this campaign. TJrve 
goals and acnievemehts. are as fpl- 
lows: -

Grade Goal Collections
Seventh .....$10 ......$10 .80  .
Eighth ; 8.........  5‘̂ 5
Ninth . . . . . . .  1 8 .. . . ; .  14.25
Tenth . / . . . . .  .17.........  16.75
Eleventh ~. . .  e .l6 .. . . . .  7,25
Twelfth . . . . . .  1 0 .. . . . .  8.46 ..

High School “March of-

win, Dave Myers, Dave Slane and 
Bob Barlow. Good'luck, fellows!

The pep assembly was closed 
with a cheer _that we’re sure could 
easily Kaye been heard uptown, 
even with the windows 'dosed!

SMALL TALK
Going around one of those many" 

corners at Lincoln Consolidated, 
one ran into a mass of newv-GheK

* ™ t - P A a N 6  ™  STUNNING M O D U S

■2’°* l r  i f - ■ ’

’■4*'SAi*lS
pU-pCrpoiD Ettate Wagon o ^ ^ V w n B l i «”><» «!• 
and-SUNS choutt, ' ■ *uppHDd on JOADMASriflt

B u ick  t a k e s  th e  b o w rs—wlth ten sparkling models, a n e w' 7. ' ' - ’ ■ ‘ '1 1
Vibra-Shielded ride, sensational Dynaflow Drive, 30-odd new advances

r p H E  curtain’s  up^tK e sh o w  is o n  
JL —and lo o k  w h at’s  in  the sp ot

light, tak ing all th e  b o w s.

I t ’s B u ic k —th is  b o n n ie , b ra w n y  
W c k ,  h ig h w a y  fashion plate o f  
1918, and easily  the m ost d ta in gu ish -  
able c&r on  th e  road. • . 7

It’s taking bows for the eye*appeaJ 
of its ten stunning models—  for their 
lire,steadiness, and rich, fine finish.

N d  GEARS 1V9R SHIFT IN  
OYNAFJLOW DRIVI*

•n leldt's new Dynoflew Drive,did. 
»nSQMrlromml«lo«of><fwfflp<M 

'i effMhMQsn ore mod# umece  ̂
Mry.Yoe simply Mt e selector lever 
and step-on dm get. The power 

. plant doet the rwt/adMng pMtf 
to vaTying driving eendltlons 
W” 1 Ww smeeAheti. Yeg start vp 
—oc<ei#ra !#«•(( Nnb hSlt~-crybe 
-•♦op-itart «p again—oil wMh 
•vt touching the niecter lever.

Tone to HfNSY J. TAYlQR 'Mefuet Nsfwortr, Mondays and Fridays

It’s catching bouquets on  th e  bril
liance o f H i-Poised Fireball p ow er, 
n o w  so  u tterly  sm ooth you  hardly  
k n ow  th e  engine’s r u n n in g -m id  
n o w  p r o v id ed  in  separate  h o r s e 
p o w er  ra tin g s  for  th e  s p r ig h t ly .  
Sp e c ia l , th e  quick-stepping Su p e r  
—and tw o  fo r  th e  r ich  and r eg a l.
R o a d m a s t e r . -----------; . ( /

It’s getting  applause on  Safety-R ide  
rims, p illow -soft tires, co il spring
in g  all around, bn bodies n e w ly  
sheltered, against travel n o ise—on^ 
no less than 30 n ew  features.

B u t  m ost o f all it’s w inn ing  curtain  
calls o n  t w o  m ajor a d v a n ces n o  
other c£r offers.

cruising at th e  tou ch  o f your to e  oh  
the gas treadle.

N o  c lu tch  pedal—no sliding gears— 
no halt, hesitation , jerk or c lick . 
Just silk en  ease and m atchless sim 
p licity . 1 '

>Th

Engine sensation becom es alm ost 
im perceptib le.— road noise cu t to  
the m inim um . Every m odel in the  
lin e  gets a n ew  ineasurh o f sm ooth
ness, quiet and easethat m ake Buick  
m ore than ever the ca l w anted for 
i& all-round satisfaction.

eother staffeatureisthe Vibra-
Shielded ride. It’s th e  first ride in  
w h ich  th e  driver and passengers 
are fu lly  sh ielded against vibration  
build-up—against th e  piling up o f  
little  vibrations in to  big ones that

Buick dealers everywhere are 
showing this fashion plate of ’48. 
See it Look into it. And get'your 
order in.

leave y o u  tired and tense.

. ’i

* O ption a l A t ix tr tt a t t  o s  R ta d m A tttf m sd th .

B U I C K S  t h e  o n e  a n d  o n ly

W ITH  A LL  T H E S E  F E A T U R E S

Here th ere  Isnogearshifting, e v en  
b y  a u to m a tic  d e v ic e s  under"the  
floor boards. Here for the first tim e  
the power plant does what gears 
usedto d o —givin g  you  sm ooth  fast 
starts, silken acceleration, effortless

*  ftVNAAOW DMtVIlOwNwel, HwAwNr wHwl
*  MHR.rfMU STYUNO 
it viMA-sMiiom tm v
*  M-MMUD mnAU rowm
it SAffrr-ftfOf * w
*  QUADRUPLiX COIL SHUmiNO
*  n i x - n r  ou, JUNO*

★  ffOAO-ffrrv ia ia n c i

> * k m d  T o a o w f-ru if
★  SOUNO.SOR8JI TOP UMNR

★  DUOMAT1C SMJIX AOVAMCI
★  nw  JMAtr MODRi
★  BODV 1Y MSNHt

W .R . DANIELS
* 0 8  R a i l r o a d  S t r e e t  *  -  -  C h e l s e a ,  M i c h i g a n

W  H E N  B E T T E R  A U T O M O B I L E S  A R E  B U I L T  B U I C K  W I L L  B U I L D  T H E M

. Dimes” gift total ..$56.76-
a th letic  board  ~

Mr. Newkirk' recommended that 
Chelsea- High-have- mats at both 
ends of the gym under.the baskets. 
The motioh:was_maide; and carried 
that the' Athletic Board buy them.

The. Athletic Board decided to 
pay for the -U. High basketball 
girls’ suppers at the banquet to
morrow night.

The*question arose as to whether 
or not the Athletic Board, should 
pay for the Band members’ sup
pers. After Borne discussion the 
motion-was made and carried that 
this was ;not neceSBary.1 ̂

sea school, sweaters. Did anyone 
forget to wear theirs ? At the.; 
gym door one heard many shouts 
and saw George Heydlauff drib
bling down the floor. What a

kND NEWS .. .
The High School Band played 

several selections at the Chelsea- 
Manchester game,( Tuesday, even-
n%ie High School Band and the 

Grade' School Band also played at 
a special assembly for the Grade 
schools. The Grade Band played 
/'Old MacDonald’’ and "Yankee 
Doodle.” '

The next appearance will be at 
the Cbelsea-;Univer8ity High school 
ganie, Friday, Feb, 6.

game I Spefiking - of games,, that 
varsity game was. no . tea party ! 
The poo^referees-had a hard tim*; 
one player on each team had the 
same number, ^

Some conspicuous things .about 
the school were its many, many 
halls and' the lockers recessed into 
the wall.' The school is very nice. 
Chelsea drinking water is far su- 
perior to theirs, in’ both tempera
ture and flavor.

FFA NEWS •' /
. Nearly all of the 44 FFA boys 

attended Farmers’ Week Day Col
lege in Lansing, Thursday, Jan.

The main items of interest were 
the steer’judging, -the exhibits of 
all the latest. farm machinery. 
Many were^inWrested in the irri- 
gation>and safety exhibits. Gov. 
Sigler addresser! the fanner’s 
group in the afternoon.

CHORUS NEWS
The Chorus is planning to^-pre-— 

sent an operetta sometime during 
the first part of May. Places a re ' 
still available in the regular 
Chorus, especially male voices are 
needed. Tryouts for the operetta 
will take ..place in approximately 
two weeks. The special Chorus, a ' 

.(Continued on page eight)..
T

Lake Properties 
Cottages - Homes 

Farm s and Lots

D ouglas A# Fraser
OFFICE AT NORTH LAKE 
i Phase Chelsea S698

y \  :■

Repair Bills That 
Pay & Profit
Repair bills are usually considered only as an ex
pense. But. repairs made in time —  while tlje , 
trouble is still minor —  will sage you many times' 
the cost'of a breakdown. Call us anytime and let 
us help you keep yput machinery operating fuD 
time and at foil peak efficiency.

Chelsea Implement Co.
STAN BBAL OBAN WILUB

3231 MudniNr RMd M m *  SOU

\ f •■*-
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Do You Hove■-- .--- s 4

Noisy Neighbors?
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It Wasn’t So Very Long Ago
Items taken from files of The Standard of yedrs past.

i W * r<*■1 Vr*sJt .

It,

A lot of the Mlffcbors were sod* 
Italy a&BQjtd by Job Crowell's 
kurareriag at light Jib wts build- 
leg hipsalf •  asw f real popcfe-opd 
the enjy time tbot be could g in  to 

- ft wad after .suadowa.- ■ ■
FiagUy we decked the best thing 

to do' was all pitch tn end help— 
and got the carpentry over with as 
aoon aa poaslWe. Wo did. Finished 
the porch next evening—and Job 
gratefully treated es to ieo eold 
beer and cider.

From where I eft, that’s what 
hetag a good neighbor arenas. In

stead of complaining about the 
other fellow's habits, try to under- 
stand and share his tetercste.
’ So if ay  practising on the flute, 
annoys you, come on over, neigh
bor, with your Addle or guitar and 
join me 1 Maybe it will end up ta 

" ourlmowlhgand appreciating cao 
' another better. . .  ituan evening of 
good fellowship. And 111 promise 
to provide the beer that gore with 
dvenings of good fellowship! V

Copyright, 1948, United Stattt Brtwsrt Foundation

GENERAL TRUCKING
SAND AND GRAVEL 

BASEMENT DIGGING -  EXCAVATING 
, GAS SHOVEL —  BULLDOZER

PHONE 6811

ROBERT LANTIS

---- -----— ......  _ .............. . ■ ....  •

For Your Drinking Pleasure
—and good health be sure to g e t your daily 
quota of .Weinberg’s pure, creamy-rich milk’.

- , ------ Have a-glass^atrm ealtim e^anM her with"your
in-between meal, snack. Once you form the 
habit, you’ll never give it up. A

Milk and Cream available /from your 
driver dr from your favorite store*1- -

WEINBERG DAIRY
Quality Pasteurized Dairy Products

PHONE 5771

. )
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THE NEW  VACOL
INVISIBLE MODEL "E”

Tho most startling discov
ery in the last century of 
window design and usage!

Porches Glassed and 
Screened in.

A. C. DOWNIE
CALL CHELSEA (M l

Standard A ds Are a Good Shopping Guide!
■r-"—------- - -—L-------- —    ........... r-

24 Years Ago
Thursday* Feb. 7, 1924 \

Several of the residents of this 
vicinity were in Grass Lake Sun
day to attend the horse races on 
the ice race course.

Theodore Feldkamp has sold his 
farm in Freedom township to Jo
seph Wenk, who will take possess
ion of the farm the comiMLSBriog. 

Michigan \Center High, . school
■will present a comedy, “Lost—A 
Chaperon," at the town hall next 
Tuesday evening. v

Consumers Power company 
planning extensive.Jmprovements 
to take care of increases in its 
Chelsea business.

Estimates of Supt. Boehm Indi 
cate approximately 910,000 profit 
will be credited to the Chelsea 
MunicipaV 'Power plant for the 
fiscal year;

Mrs/ Albert Nicolai, ’whose ill 
ness was mentioned in the last 
issue of The Standard, was taken 
to the U. of M. hospital in Ann 
Arbor, Tuesday, for treatment.

The C. G. Spring Co., .the first" 
of the week transferred severaLof 
their former employees of the 
Chelsea Bhop to their shop in De
troit, whre they will be employed 
until the shop here is re-opened 
later in the season.

The Western Washtenaw Farm
er’s club will hold their-regular 
meeting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Mapea, Friday, F,eb. 15. 
There will be a discussion on the 
topic, .“Are We in Favor of the 
Income Tax?" led by S. A. Mapes.

Miss Maude Jayne, fprmerly 
principal of the Chelsea High 
school, and Dr. B. H. Honeywell 
of Ann Arbor, were—married in 
Grand Rapids, Feb. 2, 1924, and 
will make their home in Ann Ar-

Mrs. T. Wallace, who, with her 
husband, resided :for many years 
on the farm in Sylvan now owned 
>y Mr. and Mrs. Walter Boone, 
died-at-the home of-her-daughter,- 
ars.'Mabel E. Blum, in Ann Arbor, 
Sunday, Feb. 3.

Chelsea joined with other muni
cipalities in mourning for the late 
ex-President Wilson, who died at 
iis Washington home Sunday, Feb. 
fr when the flag was placed  ̂at 
lalf-staff out of respect rfor the 
memory of the war-time" president. 

------ - • ■■
Washtenaw County
! lural Property Value
S h o w s ' i n c i m s ^ i ] E r 44 7 :"

Farm property in Washtenaw 
county, is now worth more "than 
■ 134,247,000, and rural homes here 
and—throughout-4He-stateare-in 
;he best condition in history, ac
cording to_a .report iust released 
by the Tile Council of America, - 

/More than 86 per cent of farm 
dwellings in Michigan and the

34 Years Ago
Thursday, Feb. 5, 1914 

Eleanor Eisenbeiaer1 is , confine* 
to her room in Chelsea with the 
chicken poxv 

B. C. Whitaker has contracted 
with Jackson parties to have a 
lighting plant, installed on his 
premises. _ 1
^ JLafayette Grange will meet at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G.T. 
English, Wednesday, Feb. 11. In
cluded in the program will be s 
discussion on the topic, “Green 
Vegetables and Their Usea in the 
Diet."

Howard Congdon. having decided 
to quit fanning, will sell his per-, 
sonal property at public auction 

)remises known as theon the
Thomas Sears farm, one-half mile 
east of Chelsea, Tuesday, Feb. 17, 
1914, commencing at 9:80 a.m. A 
good lunch will be served at noon. 
E. W. Daniels is the auctioneer.

Milo Updike has sold his farm 
of 120 acreB on section 26 in Syl
van, to W. C. Pritchard, an enter
prising young farmer ,of Forrest, 
liinois, who will take possession 

of the .premises Jan. 1, 1916. Mr. 
Updike purchased the farm in 1882 
from the estate of W. A. Begole, 
who took up the farm frenr the 
government in 1881, >md on it 
uilt the second house in Sylvan 

township, the first one having been 
built by Cyrus Beckwith, assisted 
by Mr. Begole.

North Sylvan Grange will he 
held Wednesday evening, Feb. 11, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Emer
son Lesser. Program as follows: 
song, service; general discussion, 
“Can the Farmer and His Wife 
Maintain a Systematic Routine of 
Farm. Work?"; violin duet, Mrs, 
lesser and Mr. Ward; farce, “How 
She Cured Him”; jiiano duet, Mrs. 
*esser and Mrs. Broesamle.
.William Monrde Yocum died 

Monday at the hoine of his 'son 
Austin, in Manchester, at the age

report
- =vealed. Only 69.9-per cent were 

in good repair in 1940. The re
port was based on Bureau of the 
Census surveys.

“The rise in farm incomes and 
-property—values since ; 1940 has 
been accompanied by, a great in
crease in the number, of rural 
homes equipped with such ipodern 
conveniences as electric lights, 
tiled baths and showers and run-, 
.ing ‘water," said F .. B. Ortman, 
chairman of the Council’s resident 
tial construction committee. 

Electricity^for instance, has
of rural dwellings in this state and 
others in the North Central area.. 
since 1940, Ortman noted. More' 
than 65 per cent of such farm 
homes now1 have electric lights, in 
contrast to 39.4 per cent in 1940. .

More than 33 per cent of ratal 
dwellings in the North Central 
region today have running water, 
and 22 per cent have private baths, 
according to the report. In 1940, 
17.3 per cent had running** water 
and only 11.3 per, cent private 
baths. , ■ ■.

Stae6ler-Kempf. . . . . . . . .22
*4i uiBiiwisowj ov um Lucky Five . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 6

of 86-yearsj RusseH W^Lakeraged Pleasant Lpke 
75 years, died at his home here
Monday evening; John Frederick 
Seeger died at bis home in Grass 
Lake township, Wednesday, and on 
Tuesday Miss Marion Prout, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Avery 
H. Prout. died .at the age of 17 
years and five days. ' * ’

A one-day ; Farmer’s Institute 
will be held at the town hall Fri
day, Feb. 13. Those' taking part 
ih the day's program will be A. B. 
Cook, statfe speaker, O. C. Burk
hart, Rev. J. W. Campbell, R. M. 
Hoppe, F. H. Sweetland, John 
Kalmbach, E. A. Ward, Mrs. May 
Staffan, N. W. Laird, 6. W. Pres
ton, E. S. Spaulding. G. T. Eng
lish,Land the Fife ana Drum, corps  ̂
At 3i4£JLt». J. Bacon will 'speak 
on how to bring up the daughter in 
the home, ana at 4 o’clock Prof. 
Hendry wil speak on htnv to bring 
up the boy in the home.

Week Ending Jam 31, 1948 
Monday NT]

Team' 
Seits-Bur .. . . . .4 1

ght Division
W  L T.P.Pta.

Daniels’ Buick... .40 
Mayer’s Ins. ....40  
Unadilla IOOF ..88 
Schneider Groc. . .85 
R. D. Gadd’s lns. 32 
Spring No. 1 . . .  .81 
GambTes ••*...« .27
Lake Bros. ..........26
Red & White ....26
Merkel's Hdw.......24
Down Slides ....20

22
23
28
26
28
31
32 
36
38 
88
39 
48

13
13 
12
14 
13 
11 
12
9
8
8
8

54
68
52
62
48
43
48
36
38
33
32

tides ....2 0  48 6 26
Team high series: Spring No. 1.'

ame: Seitz-Burg,t * \
" 'individual high series: J. Car- 
raher, R. D. Gidd's Ins., 677. .

Individual high game: A. Schil
ler, Daniels’ Buick, 226. '

Thursday Night Division 
Team W L T.P.Pts.

Underdogs . . . . . .3 8  26 14 62
Woods’ Ins. . . . .  ..36 27 18 49
Spaulding Chev. 86 27 13 49
CIO. No. 1 .... . . .8 2  SO 13 45
Cavanaugh Lake 31 32 12 48
Rod A Gun.........SO 33 12 42
Wurster & Foster 81 32 10 41
Handkerd & Frits 32 81 9 41
Spring No. 2 ....31  32 9 40
Chelsea Products ,81 32 8 89
Central Fibre ..26. 37 9 86
Eagles . . . . . . . . . . 2 4  39 4 28

Team high series, Spaulding 
Chev., 2390.

Team high game: CIO No.l, 887. 
Individual high series: D. Ridge,ugft s

Central Fibre, 576, 
Individual high i 

mann, CIO No. 1,2
N. Else-

PIN CHATTER
\  Week Ending Jan. 30. 

Team Standings W
Johnson’s Tool Shop....... 43
Bowser ............................. 36
Dexter’s ............... . . . . . .9 6OX
FSW Employ. AsboC., .. .'84 
.Tail Enders . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3
Chelsea Restaurant. . . . .  .31
Pumpkin CoHege~.r.T77L31 

bler-

Class ’47 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 ,
Chalk Dus'ters ................ 21' 86
lookies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0  97
Chelsea Implement . . . . . .  19 88
Chelsea Milling . . . . . . . . .  18 39

High team, three games, with
handicap: Class ’47, 2084.
. High team, three games, with
out handicap: Johnson’s Tool Shop, 
2895.

High te§m, single game, with
out handicap: Johnson’s Tool Shop, 
738. .,

High team, single game, .with 
Handicap: Class '47, 796.

Girls naving high game for their 
earn: Bennett, 178; Behnke, 213; 
llanchard, 168: Stierle, 154; N. 
Siseman, 168; Breitenwischer, 182; 
l. Hummel, 136; B. White, 167; 
Du. Rob4,\ 140; Lake, 179; Ritter, 
168; Sjorer, 165; B. Keith, 169; D.- 
Siaenn^n, 161; Boots, 151; and 
Tamacki, 160, '

THE HI-LIGHT
(Continued from page seven)

selected group of voicee,i will corn 
tinue theur tryouts,

GRADE NEWS
.Gail Maxfield has been absent 

from grade two all week with the 
chicken pox. They hope she’ll be 
back soon,The third graders are making 
artificial flowers for window boxes, 

Jim McLaughlin flew to Florida 
for a  three-weeks’ vacation with 
his grandparents. Grade four, 
misses him..; . . .. . ,

The fourth graders enjoyed their 
bus trip to Ann Arbor to partici-
Kste in a radio program over sta- 

on WPAG. Besides taking an 
active part in and seeing the 
broadcast, they also saw a tele
type machine at work.

Their table scene of a farm in 
the Altiplana in the Andes moun
tains is completed. They also have 
enjoyed the drawing and writing 
the .paragraphs that tell the story.

Mrs. Keezer brought fresh baked 
cup cakes to eat with, their milk, 
Monday morning, because it was 
Jim Keezerie birthday.

The grade school, Kindergarten 
through sixth, enjoyed the concert 
................ band, Thiiven by the44 V/ Ml c vaiiui Thursday,^ Jan.

They hope to be invited again. 
Four seventh' graders, Joyce 

Messner, Norma Jean Morgan, 
Lyndall White and Gary Wortley 
have already handed in book ..re-.
ports for Feb, 24. ---- — ------

Grade seven was the first to

reach its infantlle paralysis quota.
Grade six collected 65.06 for the 

“March of Dimes."
Included in the sixth .grade Hon. 

or Roll for this marking, period 
are: Sandra Baldwin, Jeanette 
Bertke, Duane Satterthwaite, Bev
erly Smith, Doris Weinberg, Jwjst 
Widmayer and Kathleen Wid-
mMrI.’ Hinderer substituted for 
Mrs. Alpervit* who was ill last 

^Thursday. The sixth grade went 
to hear the band play. The. junior 
and senior bands played very well.

The Freshman class has, just 
been joined by a new girl, Martha 

'T an  Zandt, who is from Robert 
Burns school, Detroit •

The Juniors have chosen their 
play, “A Date with. Judy." .
. The Juniors hope-for a large 
turn-out at their dinner, Friday.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY k

O’ Uv H earty  His after^ 
Uon plans are to be

It w tt

Feb. 6. between the girls' and boys' 
basketball games with U. High,.

The Seniors have chosen their 
chaperons for their, trip to Niagara. 
Falls, They wiU/jM Mr. Carl 
Chandler and Mrali Victor Kohs- 
man, ^ y
SENIOR BIOGRAPHIES

It ŝ a bird, it's k plane! No,-it’s 
the stork! He has dropped in on 
the Carlson home with Richard. 
Richie; or Richardo Ricardo, which 
are his nicknames, is seventeen and 
was bom Sept. 16,1980, The sport 
which he is moat interested in is 
football, and his hbbby, he says, is 
a girl ( ?), Richie’s favorite food 
is anything, as long as it is some
thing to-eat^ His favorite color is 
brown and his favorite song,'"Peg

■« was a/pleasant shock 
Leon Chapman family 1
Feb. 3,1930, a bundle of 1
ass.jrw"  «

She has lived near Chelw, 
her life and is^senierin  
High.. She has reached the iS? 
17, vrith blonde hair and bfuJSi 
Herfavorite color isyellowin 
bowling, and subject, bookkeS 
Be on four toes, boys, her hobf 
going to football games, h«  b, 
vorite song is "Peg O’ My 

After., graduation she p ffl]  work. ' r««*r

BadJofiroadcMtiju 
In tbo United States, 900 ^1 

broadcasting stations dilit *.1 
more than 80,000,000 receivioi 71

Dr, P. E. Sharrardi
VETERINARIAN

166 Csvanaugh Lake Read 

CHELSEA 

. PHONE 6482

North Central states-  are in excel
lent condition or need only such

'W ill Display Latest in

Splits were nicked up by Blanch-
S p o r t e - S h a w i n ' I T e t r o ^ ^ ^

SpdrtingEquipm ent
Again the worlds’ best Sports 

and Boat Show will be held " in 
Convention hall, from Feb. 14 to 
22. And as usual William H. Pfau, 
who has .managed this annual event 
for 16 years,, will direct this year’s 
activities.

The show will cover, approx! 
mately 130,000 square feet of the 
huge Convention hall. One half of 
this space will be devoted to boats 
of all kindB, from luxurious cabin 

y^-rfor instance, has cruisers to small row boats, canoes 
gone into hundreds of thousandAJ-and Bail boats. Many national man

Kaiser, 7-4-10; Alpervitz, 8-4-7-10, 
and Worden, 5-8-10.
—Behnk^was^he=on!y=additionto 
the list of “200” bowlers. Her 
game was, 218 arid her series was 
557. Nice going.

Koch had a 459 series, B. White 
-had—483—for—the—three games; 
Klumpp had a 451 series; Young, 
461 series; Breitenwischer, 458; 
Livermore, 460 u Coultre, 469, ahd 
Johnson, 480. These are our “460” 
or over bowlers for the week, Nice 
going, girls.

ttfacturera of fishfng tackle and 
s. are listed among *the exhibi-

^liJLing_the_Btage-.8how vrill I auhne Betz, four times nation-1 populai^demana. 
ai women’s tennis champion and 
1946 winner of the world’s title.
She will stage a tennis exhibition 
as well as engage in table, tennis 
matches with Sandor Glancz, form
er world’sVhampion tennis" table 
player. Other new features will be 
Cal Barry and his retrieving dogs, 
and Mohawk Indians from Ne^r

York state, who are experts with 
the bull-whip and lariat.

Blackie the crow, which created 
considerable talk at last years’ 
show and recently appeared_In_a 
motion picture with Bing Crosby 

William Bendix, will return bv 
- * -1 ’ a

You see a new sign on today's highway!: i 
an oval sign with the flaming torch o f  
service, and the single word^’STANDARD".

New sign tr .eld stga. . .
still taps Is ssrvlcsl

^ 18 replacing the familiar "8tandard Service” 
sign, i t  .is being adopted for your convenience 
because it’s easier to, see and identify.
This new sign is symbolic of a great 
post-war improvement protfr&m ftlywM at 
bnnging you even bettor products and 
aervKjdTaeiUties along th e  road.
H ^ hi]er und"  Mw sign and o ld -  you 11 find top-notch products and '
courteous, thorough, beraonaiized service . J : 
to assure_ypu-otsaferj more pleasant' 
driving and longer life for your ’car.

.......... ....................j  S T A N D A R D  o i l  c o m p a n y

B X P B R T

sem es

If you have the slightest doubt about your brakê  
your wheel alignment, your steering mechanism or 
triy other vit̂l part— better drive in and let us put 
it into safe condition. , !

Balmer’s Brake Service
GENERAL REPAIR 24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
m  w.

w  ^  %?-iXstss$ ̂  ' ...> •.'.v/r

TEPBALMER Phone 5181

M k -|IK;a K <• O.VSrvi.lDATLIJ

G l S  C o M I'A.W
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fitte r  o f  .Explanation 
Receivedfrom Secy. 
Chelsea ABA Local

“It has come to my JUthk last few montha tbaV spme 
SreoS are knocking the artificial
when oinned down to factS ; how* 
Se?, it is found Jttat these people 
JJSom know anything r t  all about 
S e  subject. It usually, starts with, 
%  neighbor, my un61e,H or some
thing similar

“There will be present at the 
Annual Meeting of the Chelsea 
A a  A., on March 8, at the Munlci- 
&  building, » very Am  speaker 
S  this subject, George Parsons of 
the Dairy Extension Sendee, Mich-

h i
pl“Onte ^ t^ f a v o r i te  gripes that 
lias come, to my attentlon is that

atnrmSDAY. FEBBUABY ft

K e r s ’ money is swnt to buy 
hulfsjor this project. ^ -  »“ »- 
are all owned ,or leased .
SichiganArUfldalB^ere
In c. of East Lansing. 1 
paid for from the “finan

Lansing. They are 
ice fees.'*

This consists of one dollar for each 
cow subscribed to the association. 
Ah. 1( 1948i there were
about 1W.W0 cows subscribed, thus 
making filOO,000 available for the 
purchase of bulls. At present there 
are about 60 bulls a t the bull bam, 
These bullr are taken care of and 
fed by MABCI funds. This oper
ating fund Is obtained by a 82.00 
share of each 85.00 service fee 
charged by the local insemlnator.

/ ‘The State college is cooperating 
with the MABCI In several ways 
as they both have the same goal in 
view, namely, improving the aver
age, dairy herd in Michigan. This 
is the purpose of the dairy exten
sion service and there is no better 
way known to make good bulls 
available to the average farmer 
than through the MABCI. There 
am  several Individual Arms offer
ing artificial insemination at this 
time, but a t  all-sorts of prices. A 
recent dairy magazine carries an 
advertisement offering a premium 
bull service at $100 per service. It 
is a good, blood line, but beyond 
the reach of the average farmer.- 
At the present $6.00 per service 
and two extra services free of 
charge when necessary, the MABCI

x m

DESTRUCTION an d  CONSTRUCTION 
WORK OF ALL KINDS4 1 1 ** . ■ f . . >

• We Howes —  $4*000 and up.
“ • We Bu|Id̂ 20^ p ’ Two^eajrGarage8, with Over

head Doers, Complete, $1,000.
ALL KINDS OP REPAIR^WORK 

PHONE 7683

SLOCUM CONSTRUCTION

ATTENTION FARMERS
Make ê tra-money, selling farm and home freezers. 

Chest, Up-iight and Sectional Models.

For special price on sample and selling arrangements,
. , . — see—

BROW N & McGEE
806 Lansing Avenue Jackson, Mich.

Distributors for the famous HARDERFreez and Wilson Freezers
S £

FURNACES
OIL COAL
COMPLETE INSTALLATION 
FORCED AIR GRAVITY

7--- :
VACUUM CLEANING

Chelsea Sheet Metal Shop
Shop Telephone 5641 -= ResidenceL-Telephone,2-2677 ^

109 N orth Main S t r e e t H e r b e r t  Hepburn

offers good proven foils at a cost 
^ P a r in g  to that of feeding a
grade bull at home.

average ̂ Michigan herd, 
the heifers from these bulls- will 
out-produce their mothers by a 
considerable amount. In the 500- 
oOÔ lb. fat class (very rare) the 
production will- be. maintained in 
most instances.

“Some faults are blamed to the 
insemihatbr. In some places this 
has proved true, but the Chelsea 
local has a very capable young 
man who is careful in his work, 
and especially about disinfecting 
boots and equipment to avoid 
spreading disease. Not one com
plaint haB come to me about his 
sanitation 'measures.

‘‘I said at the beginning of thig 
article that the March 8 meeting 
will be an open meeting and every
one is welcome. I am -sure Mr. 
Parsons will be more than pleased 
to answer "

THB CHELSEA STANPABP. CHELSEAl MICHIGAN

Our Neighbors
Dexter—-The hope of having an 

American Legion post in Dexter 
will soon be a realty according to 
word received today. The local 
post’s temporary charter has been 
granted according to Larry Baker, 
post commander, but requires one 
more signature before ..ueing-is- 

—The Di ’ 'sued.- )exter Leader,
Rochester—The Rochester Lions 

have made a contribution of 860 to 
the Rochester High school towards 
the new piano recently ̂  purchased 
for the use of the school. The 
Lions have made notable contribu? 
tions to youth activities, Charitable 
drives, and. Other numerous com
munity services during the short 
period of their organization here. 
—The, Rochester Cliianon.

Store - Factory  - Residential
VARIETY OF COLORS

and
PATTERNS  

Free E stim ates
PHONE 2-4407

A N N  ARBOR

S-Tr

K AUTO

Manchester—O ldtim e dancing, 
free refreshments and many valu
able dopr prizes will highlight the 
formal opening of 'Manchester’s 
new farm equipment store on Sat
urday. The Kf and W Farm Sup
ply features the J. I. Case farm 
implementfrv-Ren Kouba and Gerry 
White, the partners in the 'busi
ness report that it has taken much 
longer to construct their new build
ing and to get it ready than they 
anticipated when they' came to 
Manchester last spring.—The Man
chester Enterprise^
".... .....T~"r r ' "

Milan—̂Tuesday 'evening at -the 
high school, John Iglauer, assist
ant director of Michigan Municipal 
Council of Ann Arbor, brought be
fore the Community Council the 
facts about city government, its 
relative—value to the—community^ 
Because there were so few in at
tendance at this meeting it was 
deemed advisable to have a similar 
meeting-againJn March, when rev 
ery'one in town efin know about 
the meeting and make an effort to 
attend. The subject.'matter is ex- 
-tremely-inleiesUng and every one 
should be thinking on this matter. 
—The Milan Leader.
—Dexter—In this issue is an-, 
pounced the opening of the new 
building of the Devine Chevrolet 
Sales and MobiToil service station 
in Dexter. The new. building has 
been constructed in practically the 
same location as Leo G. Devine has 
been operating the business since 
1932. The new cinder block build
ing is painted white and stands at 
the West' entrance to the village 
next to the bridge. The new build- 
ingis set back from the street pro
viding ample space
The Dexter" Leader.

Stockbridge—Friends and rela
tives will be interested to know 
that the following named men 
have enlisted in the 26th Infantry 
Division currently stationed in 
Japan. Burl C. Sayler, son of Mr. 
and Mrsr Morgan-Sayler, Hobert 
Minlx, son of Mr. and Mrs. . Add 
Minix: Malcoum Cole, son of Mr. 
and Mpa. Newt Cole, and Wm. Gul- 
lett. son of Mr. and Mrs. Beecher 
Gullett. Burl Salyer was the only 
lion-veteran of the four. From De
troit they were shipped to Ft. Ord. 
Calif., and from there they will 
leave for Japan,—The Stockbridge

I t ' s  H ood news for new c a r  buyers/ 
when they learn aboutlow-cost B a n k  

Auto Loans that are easy to arroafte. 
For details, stop by and talk it overs

Brief-Sun. . .
Saline—Two pastors who are 

well known in Washtenaw county 
figure in the history-of a Detroit 
church. Rev, Arnold Lambarth has 
resigned his pastorate at Harmony, 
111,, and is moving to Detroit with 
his family this week to take the 
pastorate of Bethany Evangelical 
and Reformed^. Church, assuming 
charge therb on Feb. 1. The pul
pit of Bethany church became va
cant last fall when the Rev. Edwin 
F, Mayer left to become assistant 
superintendent of the Evangelical 
Home for orphans and old people. 
Rev. Lambarth is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Lambarth of 
Waterworks road, Saline, and Rev. 
Mayer is the son of the late Dr. 
Frederick Mayer, io r many yeart 

astor of Bethel Evangelical and 
..eformed church in Freedom town
ship,—The Saline Observer.

Northville—A defective chimney 
caused the fire at the Detroit 
House of Correction last Friday 
morfling, completely destroying the
institution’s creamery, a farm. . . . .  . . . . —  — B tJon

Only

partment,- cooperated in keeping 
down tiie fire until the Northville, 
Plymouth and Detroit fire depart
ments arrived. There were sev
eral cases of frost bite among the 
inmates, who worked in tempera
tures 8 below zero. They were 
treated at the institution’s hospital. 
—The.-Northville Record. t

Standiah—In the Whittemore 
news on page seven of this Issue 
of The Independent therfe appears 
an item .in reference to the “fu
neral" of Dr. Kenneth Jacques of 
Saginaw. This morning The Inde
pendent accidentally came upon the 
information that the funeral was 
not a  funeral but a wedding. The 
correspondent unintentionally ef* 
red in. the information and'she has 
made the correction to the parties 
interested. We’re sorry to have 
had the joyful affairs of a  wedding 
referred to as a  funeral but we’re

Arenac County Independent

Northville—Lloyd H. Green Post 
American Legion is organising a  
Drum and Bugle Corps. Command*' 
er Croll has named a committee 
headed by Andrew Torok of 606 
Carpenter to head the committee; 
Mr. Torok will also direct the 
corps. Many of the former mem
bers of the old corps have joined 
up and Mr. Torok. is hoping that 
many others will join. A meeting 
will be held soon to determine the 
moat convenient time for rehear* 
sals, The Post hopes to enter the

PAGE NINE
corps in competition at Legion con- 
ventlons.—The Northville Record.

Buchanan— We won’t vouch for
this story, but it came to ua, via 
the. North Buchanan neighboriiood 
grapevine. 'Earl Beck had himself 
a new fertilizer spreader recently 
and loaded it up with what-they 
load spreaders with for a test run. 
He trundled a half mile to the 
starting point before he threw the

paper pristod and circulated l a  Hid
GOU&tpa

Jar G. Pray. Judge ol Probate.A true copy*
Ja r R au  Prar, Register of Probata.

■■ ■ ■ Jah.8?-F*b8

spreader attachment into gear. As. 
it went into gear the first thing 
to fly high and widS was—not any 
kind of fertilizer but a White Leg
horn rooster that' had been enjoy
ing a ride on the rear end. Earl 
stated that he had heard the things 
called “Democrat Platforms" be
fore, but that was the first real 
evidence.-—Berrien County Record.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Pinal Admlniitrstlea Account 

No. 84810 i

“ A t a **Mlon;of Mid Court, held at the 
Prdbate Office In the Cltr of Ann Arbor,
In aald County, bn the 26th dar of Janu-’ A« I/c t9i8i

rYoHnt. Hon, Ja r G. Prar. Judge of 
ProbitOi
^  In thc Matter of the Eitatc of Ida M. 
Piimir. DsosAMd.

Lal*h G. Palmer, having Aled in aald 
Court h(> Anal admin titration account, and- 7 
bla petition praying tor tha allowance 
thereof and for the alignment and dia- 
tributloh of tha residue of aald aetata.
. It li Ordered, T^at the iat day of March,
A. D. 1948, at teiro’oloek in tha forenoon, 
at aald Probata Office, bo and la hereby

n g u id

8TATR OP MICHIGAN 
to .th a  Circuit Court for the County of 
_  We*htegaw. In Chancery.
CUreneo B. ,Ub«a0 a id  Arlena M. Lefeeau, 
buaband and wife, Plaatiffe,
' . • va.

Walter P. KlUon, Loulia Sarah Jane Ru- 
bridge, Loulaa Sarah-Jane Johneon, LouIm  
J. Johnson, or their and each of tboir'un- 

u lagateH and iailgn*,

. ORDER POR PUBLICATION 
Appointment wf Admlniatrater '

„ . No/8Mi9
State of Michigan, tha Probate Court for 

the County of Waabte&aw.
At a ceealon of eaid Court, bald at tba 

Probata Offloe In the City of Ann Arbor, 
in tajd County, on the 19th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1948.

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge of
^In*tho Matter of the Eetate of Wilber 
Co#» Dsctiisdi

Beede K. ColHtia, having filed in aald 
Court her petltloh preying that the ad
ministration of said aetata be granted to 
Jerrold R. Rieharda,. or to aoBM other auib. 
able person. ; . . . .

I t  li Ordered, That the 19th dug of 
February, A. D. 1948, a t ten o'eloek In the 
forenoon, at laid Probate Offli

appointed for examining and altowii 
account and hearing iaTd petition:

It is Further Ordered, That publie no* 
tie f. thereof be jrtven by_publlcatlon of e 
copy of thla order, for three eueoeeaive 
wHkjrprerloue to u id  day of hearing, in 
The Chelua Standard, a newepaper printed 
and circulated in said County.
.  Jw  G> Pray, Judge of Probate.A true. copy. .
Jay Rene Pray, Register of Probate. ’

Jan29»Pcbl2
STATB OP MICHIGAN 
• No. 881-R .

The Circuit‘Court for the County of Wash
tenaw, In Chancery.- .

•tiw r ?- Pialnu*,
garold D. Clark. Defendant.

1 Order far Appearance ■ 
iding in ‘

known heire. devli 
Defendants.

Older of PubUeatien 
_ At * _»euion of aald Court, held at the 
Court House in the City of Ann Arbor, in 
aald County end State, on the 22nd day 
of January. A. D, 1948.

Precent Honorable James Rt Breakey, 
Jr.. Circuit Judge. J 

On reading and filing the bill of com
plaint In said cause and the affidavit of 
William H. Murray attached thereto, from 
which it satisfactorily appear* to the court 
" a t  the defendants above named, or their 

(known heire, devisees, legatees and as
signs, are proper and necewary parties de
fendant in tha above entitled cause, and,
. It further appeering that after diligent 
search and Inquiry it u n  not be ascertain
ed. and it is not known whethe'r or not 
said defendants are living or dead, or 

them may n 
whether they 

or heirs Uv 
of them- au

where any of them me; 
and, if A n d . ‘ " 
representativeo

reside if liWng. 
’ have personal

t _________ _ _—  ..ving or wbere
they or some v of them- may reside, and 
further that the present whereabouts Of 
said defendants are unknownr~and~ that 
the namu of the persons who are Included 
therein without being named, but who are 

under the title of un- 
legatees and assigns, 
after diligent aearch

embraced i therein unc 
known beire, dwlHMk 
cannot be asoertelned

at-

Sult pend tha above entitled Court

kdfflky IDDOintsd
U l i  S^rtoerOrdei

he and li 
for hearing said .petition i

........ .............. rdereaTThat public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of this order, once each week for throe 
successive weeks previous toj-saJd day ef 
bearing, in the Cbslsee Standard, a news-

end Inquiry.
On metion of.WUUam H. Murrey, 

torney fpr plaintiffs' it Is ordered that said 
d^fendagts and their unknown heire. devL 
sees, Isgsteei/and aseiims. eauM tbalr ep- 
Maranm to he entered in this cause within 
three months from date of this order, end 
in default thereof that said bill of com
plaint he taken as eonfeaaad by the 
defendants, their un] 
legatees and assigns.

he taken as confessed ........ ..........
fendante,. their unkonwn hairs, devieeee,' ftd Mslgns.
It is further ordered that within forty

i ’i  'Ans a
newspaper, printed, published end TMn ii- 
lated in said ooqnty, such publication to be 
continued therein onoe in each week for 
■ix weeks in aueoeesion.
- James R. Breaker. Jr., Circuit Judge. 

A true oopy.

N O T I C E !
Lyndon Taxpayers

I w ilr te  a t Chalsea State Bank Jan. 24,

Lu<
B*

go. the 12th day of January IMS.
In this cause .lt appearing from affidavit 
i file, that the defendant, Harold D. 
ark, cannot-  be personally served with 
"nmons in ' this cause for the reason 

... t it cannot bo .ascertained in what state 
Or-country the defendant reeidee.

On moticm of J. Don Lawrence, Attorney 
for, the Plaintiff it it .ordered that the 
w d  Defendant, Harold D. Clark, caupe 
bfe appearanoo to be entered in this cause 
telthln , three months from / the date .of 
Ale older and that In default thereof said 
Biir of Complaint will ba taken as eon-

It is further .ordered that within forty 
days this order shall be puWUhed in the 
Cheisea Standard, a newspaper published 
in the County of Washtenaw, and that
said publication be continued therein at . ..  ........... , .............. ..................
least once In each week fdr six weeks In ate and being in the City, of Ann Arbor, 
succession; provided such publication shall G°unt7 o t  Washtenaw, state of Miohigan, 
not he nSoessary if a copy-of this Order described as follows, to-wlt; 
is served upon .the defendant personalty .The westorlv thirty-two feet in width

of the following described property: 
Commencing at the. northeast corner of 
lot one, hundred and one in R. A. Smith's 
Third Addition to the City of Ann Arborf 
according to the reoorded plat of -said \  
Addition; thence south along the east

At ai aaaakn of-aald Court bald at tba 
Ccwrt House in the City of Abb Arbor ut 
mid County on the trd day of January. 
A .D . 1948. .
_  Present i Hob. Jemm R. Breakey, Jr.. 
Circuit Judge.
V On reading the verified Bill of Complaint 
df the Plaintiffs, It satisfactorily appears 
to this Court that the whereabouts of the 
uid  Defendants and their and each of 
their unknown beirs, devisees, legatee* and 

wigos la tmkaowa. i
THBRRTOBBi^ IT IS HEREBY OR- 

DERED that the said Defendants. and 
their and each of their unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees and assigns cause their 
appearance to. be catered in this , cause 
within three (8): months from the date of 
this Order, and that in default- thereof 
u id  Bill of Complaint bo taken ae con-
ftipcd-

lT 'IS  FURTHER ORDERED that with- 
in forty (40) days this Order shall ho 
published in Tha Chelaw Standard, a 
newspaper published and circulated in 
■aid County, and that such publication be 
continued therein at least once each week 
for six weeks in success!an.

James *R. - Breaker, Jr.,
A true oopy. . Circuit Judge.
Luella M, Smith, County Clerk.
Ruth Watch, Deputy Clerk. -

Countersigned < — -
• Luella M. Smith,

TO SAID DEFENDANTS: . v
This above suit Invotvu title to certain 

lands and premise* and is brought to quiet 
title to toe following described lands situ- 
ated in the Village of Chelsea, County of 
Washtenaw nnd State of Michigan, to-wHi 

“Lot t, Block 18. Elisha Congdon's 
Third Addition to the Village of Chelsea, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, as ro- ; 
corded in Libor 19, Pago 614 of Boeder  . 
excepting n right of way to Consumer’s 
Power Company' as recorded In Ub*r 

'216 of Deeds, peg* 890." .
CARL H. 8TUHRBRRG. '
Attorney for Plaintiffs.
Business Address: 9X6-16 Ann Arbor Trust

Bldg., Ann ,Arbor, Michigan.
JanS-Feblfi

Clerk,-

Countersigned! ......
el la M. Smith, County Clerk, 
rbsr* M. Dowse, Deputy Clerk of Cir- 

cult. Court.
Take notice, that this suit, in which the 

foregoing order w u  duly made, Involve* 
and is brought to'quiet title to the follow. 
|ng described piece or parcel of land ‘situ. |

GREYHOUND
BUS

SCHEDULES
at least .twenty dare

defendant 
before tinthe time prw

Jan. Feb. 21 and; FjoJb. 28 |o r  the  

purpose o f collecting Lyndon ToWh'-

ship Taxes.
* ■i

f ______  ’ . _ __
Lyndon Township Treasurer

LIMA TAXPAYERS

I w ill be at Chelsea State Bank 

evciry Friday, starting December 

19th, for the purpose o f  collecting  

Lima Township Taxes.

Mary Haselswerdt
Lima Township Treasurer

scribed for the Appearance of seid defend, 
ant,! and provided further that such pub. 
Itoatten shall not be. ngoasaary if a copy. 
of thw Onter ■ ia Hrvad upon the said 
defendant by registered. maJK and an. offi
cial return. receipt Is received therefor as 
provided ' by law, at least twanty days 
before the time preMribed for the appear* 
ance 'of said . defendant.

Dated January 12. 1948_____________
- James R. Breaker, Jr.,

A true-copy. Circuit Judge.*
Luella M. Smith.' County Clerk,
Irene Ri-SeltarDeputy Clerk.
J. DON LAWRENCE, ~
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Business Address: 6 South Washington 

Strest, Ypsilanti, Michigan- ■ - ■ \ ,
_ ■ ...... .....:__ ' .. __ Jan29-M arir

ORDER FOR PUBUCATION 
Second Annual Account 

No.'88664 - 
’State of Michigan, The Probate Court 

for the Coiinty-of Washtenaw,
At a sesslon of said Court, held at the 

Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
.In said County, on the 23rd day of.Jan-' 
hafy A* D. |948. ,

f—Present.—Hon-u-Jaw-G^-PrayT-Judgs-bf- 
Probato. _ -

T n_the'^MaCt*«r^of''th€' Estate of Rollln 
Edwards Drake, Jr., ' sometimes known as 
Rollln E, Drake,. Jr,, Incompetent, 

Rollln, E. Drsdce having filed In said 
Court his Second—Annual Account—as 
Guardian of said estate,' and hls\ petition 
pray.ing fov'tthe—allowance thereof,

It is. Ordered, That the 26th day of 
February , . A. D. 1948; at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, *t said Probate Office, be 

,and_Lt_ hertoy appointed for examining 
and allowing said account; . „

It 1b Further. Ordered, That publlo notice 
thereof ha given by'publication of a r o p y  

of this o'rder, .for three successive weeks 
previous to said dqy of hearing. In the 
Chelsea Standard a newspaper printed end 
circulated-in said County.

— ..-—;-Jay-G.-Pray, Judge of-Probate.
Jay Jtane Pray, Register of Probate. -  .

4 Jan29*M*rll
s t a t e  o f  Mich ig a n  .

In the Cirouit Court for the County of
....Washtenaw,. In Chaiicery.__  ___
August T. Blrk and Jennie E. Birk, Plain* 

tiffs, '•
.vs;

William Dwight, Elbert H. Halsted, Un
known Wife of Isaac Markham, Bank of 
Michigan, Augustin* H. Markham, Au. 
gustin-A. Markham, Augustine A. Mark* 
ham, Augustin H. Markham. Cynthia 
Markham, Cynthia Markham Pease, 
Synthls Markham, Synthla Pease, A. H. 
Markham, John C. Markham, . Isaac' 
Markham, Ralph C. Markham, Cynthia 
Pease, Elijah W. Morgan. Lucy w. S. 
Morgan, Susan. J. Lane, Fannie E. Ev
ans, Nancy Squires, George Markham,

. Cynthia Manly, Mary J. Patterson, 
Sarith, T. ■ Markham, Electa H. Mark
ham,* Philip—Bach, Nancy L. Bach,

—AuavsMBjrk,--Andr«wBlrh,-W-llhelmlna 
Blrk. Robert Purdy, Christian Helmuth, 
Eva Helmuth, together with their Un* 
known . Heirs. 'Devisees, Legatees, 'Sue* 
cesaors'and Assigns, Defendants.'
AT A SESSION OF SAID COURT, 

heldfn. the City of. Ann Arbor, on the 20th 
day. of January, 1948

boundary line of-said lot to a point six* 
tyslx feet northerly from the southeast 
corner thereof; thence westerly one hun
dred and ten feet on a line parallel with 
the south boundary lines of lots nn» him. 

cdred, and on* hundred-and one of said 
Addition nnd on tho north boundary of 
land heretofors sold by James Kitso'n to 
James M. Goodhsw and Elisabeth M. 
Goodhew on April 10, 1889; thence 
horthward. parallel to said first above 
mentioned lines to the north boundary of 
said 16t .one. hundred; thencC east aloitg 

-the north boundary ilnss of said Jots one 
-hufidred,-and-one-hundred and one to the 
place of beginning, being in the. City of 
Ann Arborr .WashtenkW County, Michi*. gan.

WILLIAM H. MURRAY,
Attorney for Plelntlffs, • "
Business Address i '
804-6 Ann Arbor Trust Building, Ann Ar- 

bor, Michigan. Jan29-Marll
STATE OP MICHIGAN

Iit'the-Ctrflalt-  Court-  fo rtB eC dunljpof 
Washtenaw, In Chancery. N 

Roland .A, .White and Eunice-White, Plain*- 
tiffs'

F. S. Spsfard, Samuel W. Lockwood, Har* 
rlet C. Nordmsn, JOhn Joseph Wellholff, 
John Joseph Wetlhoff. William W. Cor- 
Win, ‘James Tallmsn, James L. Tallman, 
and their' and each .of their unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns, De-

NEW BUS SCHEDULE 
(Effective ^an. 8, 1848)

EASTBOUND
it-Sunday 

Holidays), &:68.• =
P il .—1^6, 6:01,-9:01.-...

WESTBOUND
AIM.—6:44, 8:26. . '
P.M.̂ —12:26, 4:26, 6:58 (except 
. , Sundays and^hqMdayff); 6:24,

9:88. ^
BURG’S CORNER DRUG STORE 

101 N. Main St.

'Tendants.

H O U N D

Clip This Schedule and Save for 
Future Reference!

f

Ditching, Basement Digging, Excavating; Bulldozer 
an<TShovel; Concrete Buster.

KLUMPP BROS.
PHONES—Rea. 7541; Gravel P it 7492—

Present: Hon. James R. Breakey, Jr., 
Circuit Judge..

~^On reading and filing the verified Bill
of Complaint in the above -eauae, from 
which i t—satlafactorily—appear*—to—the- 
Court that tha Defendants above' natnsd.

r \  ■

V>-'" v:1-

building containing refrigeration 
and pasteurizing equipment. Only 
the Wall remained. Damages are 
estimated at between $6,000 and 
$10,000. An inmate on night duty 
at the milk houso turned in the 
alarm and over thirty inmates, 
with the aid of their own flto do-

q u i c k  r e l i e f  f r o m
ftymajonu of DMihm Arising from
S T O M A C H  U L C E R S  
M il TO E X C E S S  A C I D
PreeBe^TeHzefHeiiwTifwattiMAtthat
Matt Help or It WM Cett Yeti K*tMn*
AM aaeliM AM im M  h A lllfifi f if lk u  W lL L ilB

MeMber Federal Depwlt Issurasce Cerperatios 
IBM! Maxtnum Iaeuraaee fer Baefc DepeeJter 

I

s s s s s s s
•XDlaiBiiWittastateaH1 W* e*
BURG'S CORNER DRUG STORE

t
SYLVAN TAXPAYERS

/

I w ill be a t the Chelsea State Bank 

every Friday and Saturday until 
further notice, from  10 o’clock in  

the m orning, for th e purpose of 
collecting Sylvan Township Taxes.

Mrs. Theo. Bahnmiller
Sylvan Township Treasurer

and their, unknown heirs, dsvitees, legatees, 
successors and assigns, are prppor and 
’necessary parties Defendants, in the above 
entitled ' cause, and that after diligent 
search and Inquiry by the Plaintiffs, it 
caifnot be ascertained end it Is not known 
whether the Defendants 'are Jiving or 
dead, or where any of them reside if liv* 
ing, and that their whereabouts can b* 
discovered.

SAND and GRAVEL
in g

P. L. BUDREAU
PhoneC helsea 7571

On-ffi&tion of William M. Laird, attorney 
r Plaintiffs. IT IS ORDERED that the 

Defendants, their dnknpwn heirs,; dsvlsees,
legatees, successors and assigns cause their 
appearance1 to be entered In this cause 
within three months from the date of this 
Order and in default thereof, that said 
Bill of Complaint be taken as confessed 
by the Defendants herein. >

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that within 
40 days the Plaintiffs cause a copy of this 
Order to- be published in ths Chelsea 
Standard, a  ̂newspaper.printed,, published 
and Circulated In said County, and that 
said publication be contlnited therein onoe 
In each week; for six weeks in succession.

James R. Breakey, Jr., 
Countersigned: Circuit Judge.
Luella M. Smith, Clerk > , .
By Ruth Watch, Deputy Clerk.

A true copy.
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk, 
Ruth Watch, Deputy Clerk,

TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEND. 
ANTS: t
TAKE NOTICE that the suit in which 

the foregoing Order was duly made, in* 
volvee and la brought to quist title to
the following described parcel of land, 
situated in the Township of Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw, Slate of Miohigan.
to-wlt: , ■

Commencing at a point 4.016 chains east 
of the north quarter poet; of section 
number thirty one, town two south, 
range six east; running thence south 
parallel to the quarter line, 17,84 chains 
to the center a t a three rod strest; 
thence east aleng the center or said 
street.' 18.72 chains; thence north 17.11 
chains to the north line of said section; 
thenoe west to the place of beginning i 
excepting and m arring therefrom a 
parcel of land In the southwest corner 
of aald above described land, described 
as follow*;
Commencing at n point 4.018 chain* east 
of the north quarter poet of section 
number thirty one, town two south. 

~r*n«* six oast i running thenoe south 
3pr*lle1 to tne quarter [tne. 17.64 chains 

to am  center, of a , t a r n  rod street] 
thenoe east .along the oentev,- of aald 
street 124 fast for appoint of be- 
ginning; thenoe north 611.6,feet; thence 
east H i  feet ! thenoe south ' i l l , 6 feet 
to the oenter of the street i thanee 1 
114 feet to tha point of beginning.

jraaMCirii

SPOT CASH
FOR DEAD OR DISABLED STOCK

Horses $18*00 Each Cows $21.00 Each 
Hogs $5.00 Per Cwt*

(All According to Size find Condition)
Calves, Sheep and P igs Removed Free

PHONE COLLECT TO

Darling & Company
HOWELL 450

i Wo Buy Hides and Calfskins.

D E A D  o r  A L I V E
Farm Anim als Collected Promptly
HORSES $21.00 COWS $23.00 

HOGS $7.00 c w t
(According to Sis* sad Condition)

MCALVKS AND SHEEP REMOVED FREE"
W E  BUY HIDES AND CALFSKINS

PHO&B COLLECT CHBLSKA *111

c e n t r a l  d e a d  stock  Co m pa n y
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KEEP YOUR BABY

*:.r IfTPlAYTEX PANTS

Birth Announcements
Hr. and H n. Clarence Redde- 

man of Jeruaalem road* announce 
the birth of a daughter. Laura 
Kay. , on Jan. 26. a t S tJoseph’* 
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor.

■ •  .. .e
Bora, to Hr. and Hre. Robert» ’ * • . i i a#___t___

a<4W44MWy •> v«qm  r ••
eight pounds'and fourteen ounces,

A daughter, Cheryl Frances, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
French at H t Carmel Mercy hos> 
pital in Detroit, on Monday, Jan. 
12. ,

A son, Douglas Harrison, born 
\Feb. 3, to Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Fadst of Detroit Mrs. Mary Faist 
of Chelsea* is the grandmother.

. • * « ■
A, son, Glenn Earl, born to Mr 

and Mrs. Earl Heim, Jan. °° 
Mercy hospital, Jackson;

28.

When the temperature was down 
to four above zero on a recent 
week-end, 88 Pontiac boy scouts 
were camped in tents—comfort
ably, they said—by Reed lake in 
Pontiac Lake styte recreation area.

Announcements
Regular Convocation of Olive 

Chapter, No. 140, Royal Arch Ma
sons, Friday evening, Feb. 6. He- 
hearsal

American Legion meeting at the 
Home Thursday (tonight) Feb. 5, 
at 8:00 o’clock. >

Dorcas Chapter will meet Thurs
day, Feb. 12, at 8:00 pjn., at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Gage, 616 
Flandprs street M ia. James Al
mond is assisting hostess.

There will be a meeting for par
ents and leaders of the Sylvan 4-H 
Community club and parents of all 
4-H club members in Sylvan town
ship at the Municipal building, 
Monday, Feb. 9, at 8:16 p.m. Pot- 
luck dessert lunch. Everyone bring 
own table service and a dish to 
pass.

The afternoon group of the Phil* 
athea Circle of the Methodist 
church will meet Wednesday, Feb. 
11, at 2:00 p.m., at the home of 
Mrs. Leroy Lord.

The evening group of the Phil* 
athea Circle of the Methodist
M rfJa ilS  K 1 )a5 ‘. l f 304 W «f ] home 7tairs, uames ft.._uameia, aiHwasft- j M„ an  ̂ Wf* rJJ, M«rk«i «h Haim

P L A Y T E X  B ABY PANTS
— With Flaytex pants the last barrier to your baby's 
ŝocial success-is removcdl Wlth Plajrtex pants 
there can be 4*no embarrassing moments'' no mat*' 
ter: whose lap he chooses to sit on! For Playtex 
is the really effective answer to the problem of 
keeping the little darling presentably dry. This 
miraclematerial, creamy liquid latex, is tissuethbv 
soft, cool, odorless, stainless, non-chafing, and has 
an extraordinary stretch for extra comfort 69c

and in addition Playtex pants
1. Are seamless. *
2. Stretchy all pv^r, therefore non-binding.

. 3. Won’t irritatebaby’i  ikin.

' Start WitH
QUALITY

Finish W ith
PROFITS

ington street, Feb. 11, at 8:00 
Chelsea Aerie, No. 2686, F.u.e;., 

meets tonight (Thursday)) a t 8:00 
o’clock, a t'the Eagle hall, 118 So. 
Main street. :

The Child Study dub  will meet 
St the home of Mrs. A. D. Mayer 
at 12 o’clock noon, Tuesday, Feb. 
10, for the trip to the Kackham 
Children’s Institute at Ypsiianti.

‘ “ ip will
I meet'Thursday afternoon, Fep.12,

at the home of Vra!

-  . ii

~4: Can be boiled and washed Without damage.
15, Are uric acid proof. -----:——— —
6. Cool, soft, and how they wear!
7. Four sues Ismail, medium, large and extra. 
'- large. .Gift packaged.

L E SSE R ’S
PHONE 2-2171

WE NOW HAVE Ai

GO0D

ORDER

SEED CORN
and

GRAS^ SEEDS 
. NOW

'. ’ ' —AT— . . v

Farmers* Supply Bo.
Phone 5511 ~

1:80 p.m.,
Geo. Heydlauff. Each bring an old 
felt hat.

The Hi-Neighbpr club will meet 
I at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Ortb'ring Friday night, Feb; 6, at 
8:30. Scrub lunch. Mrs., Blanch 
Weber and Mrs. Edna Faulkner on 
entertainment. Mrs. Pat OVtbring 
on refreshments.

The Past Matrons of the OES 
Will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Norman .Schmidt, Wednesday noon, 
Feb. 11, at 12:30 sharp.

The “ Kopy-Kats” Sewing club 
will meet Friday, Evening, Feb. 6, 
at. the home of Mrs. Harold Bair, 
i The' regular meeting of the Re- 

bekah Lodge will, be held Tuesday, 
Feb. 10, at 8 p.m. No demonstra
tion after the meeting.

There-will bp a.
of Eagles in Grand Ledge 'next 
Sunday, Feb»-?,-. at. 2 p.m. All 
members are invited to attend, r 

The Mission club of St. Paul’s 
church will meet Thursday,' Feb. 
12, at 2 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Alvin Vau.

Annual church night and get-to
gether supper at St. Paul’s chifbch 
tonight (Thursday) at 6:30 sharp. 
Bring own table service and. a 
salad or hot dish other than po'ta* toeR. Pmjrrflm,.1!"-' -- ' « ..

begin at 8:16. Free-will offering.
The Central Circle of the Metho

dist church will hold a pot-tuck 
supper at the church Thursday, 
Feb. 12, at 6:80 p.m. Bring your 
own dishes and sandwiches and a 
dish to pass.

The will be a special meeting of 
Olive Chapter, No. 108, Wednes
day, Feb. 11, at 7:80 p.m, for ini
tiation.
- The "20-30” Club of Salem 

Grove Community will meet Friday 
evening, Feb, 6, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Henry Seitz.

Don’t Forget! The Child Study 
club is sponsoring a public card 
party a t'th e  Municipal building 
tonight - (Thursday) at 8, p.m. 
Bridgei ■pinochle, euchre and ”600” 
will be played. adv.

Regular meeting of the Pyth
ian Sisters will be held at the hall, 
Tuesday evening, Feb, 10. Every
one is to bring a Valentine for the 
Valentine party after the meeting,

Olive Lodge, No. 166, F&AM, 
will confer the First degree Tues
day, Feb. 10, at 7s80 p.m. Lunch 
after work. •

Guild will hold its
Mr. ana Mrs. Leo Merkel on Heim 
road on Feb. 10, at 8:00 p.m.

Included in the contents of the 
AERO DIGEST

America's premier aeronautical 
digest megasijne are:

Vast air program for defense, 
Jet training school,
Aviation holds a congress,
Our strength in the air,
The new "Navion,”
Rotary wing world.

CHELSEA PUBLIC  
LIBRARY

Traffic Cases
The following persons have paid 

finesduringthe month, of January 
for minor traffic violations; accord
ing to reports from the Chelsea 
Police department:

Norman Frederick Colvia, 221 
Lincoln St., Chelsea; 45 MPH ori 
S. Main St. $8.85.’ »

Joseph Burnett Ottoman, RFD 1 
Chelsea; 40 MPH on South Main 
St. $8,35.

Myrtle Vollmer Schooley, Sr 
Fletcher, Chelsea; 40. MPH on S.
Main St. $8.35.

Gordon - Frederick Loy, 831 
Greenwood' Ave., Jackson; running 
stop street, East and East Middle
Sts,. $8.35." ..... .

Ralph George Erke, RFD 1 0feel- 
sea; 45 MPH on S. Main St. $8.35.

GIRf SCOUT- NEWS
Brownie Troop-̂ -

We elected officers Friday after-.! .An 
noon. They are as follows:. Bar

ns j barsrOesterle, president; Beth Ir
win, vice-president; Shirley Mess-;
ner, secretary; Linda Mayer, trea
surer; Evelyn Nothnagel, scribe. 
On the-refreshment committee, we 
elected Christina1 Eisner,. Barbara 
Collins, and Patsy Dvorak,
• Later, we did'some dancing and 
singing, and all had a  g«sd time.

—Evelyn Nothnagel
Troop Four— • '

The Senior Girl Scouts held their 
„ Monday night at 

115)6 South Main street. This

will be our permanent headquar
ters. We elected officers: Presi
dent, Leloa Altataetter; secretary, 
Mary Ann Wheeler; treasurer, Vir
ginia Chriswell, We are now work
ing on our interior decorating 
badges for the next four months. 
TRe motion was made and carried 
that we would supply the Metho
dist Home with p a w  favors on alt 
important holidays. Refreshments 
were served and the meeting ad
journed.

Mary' Ann Wheeler, Secretary.
Mrs. Helen Otto,’ Troop Leader.

Silver Anniversary 
Observed by Former 
Chelsea Residents
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Page, of Ann 

Arbor,' who were married here at 
the home of Mrs.' Page’s sister, 
Mrs. CoralCombs, Feb. 3, 1928, 
and lived m Chelsea for several 
years before going to Ann Arbor 
.to make ’ their home, celebrated 
their^SHver 
at the Gleaner HaFl on Pontiac 
trail near Ann Arbor, Saturday 
evening, Jan. 81. Mrs. Page is the 
former Amanda Combs. The Pages 
have one daughter, Mrs. Violet 
Gardner, of Ann Arbor, and one 
granddaughter, Susan Marie Gard
ner. ■ _ . v‘ . .

About seventy-five guests . were 
present at the celebration Satur
day, those from Chelsea being, Mr. 
ana Mrs. Coral Combs, Mrs., Bert 
Combs, Mr. arid Mrs.: Charlpri Pool 
and, family, and Mr. and Mrs. The
odore Combs and son.
 ̂ ^ orchestra-^-furntehed—music

joyed,aan<f later” refreshments' were 
'served buffet-style from a table 
centered with a beautiful silver-

w n ra S P A Y . FEBRUARY 8. « a

trimmed anniversary cake.
The honored couple , received 

many lovely gifts of silver as me
mentoes of the occasion.

Rev. and Mrs. M. W. Brueckner 
and Reverend Brueckneris sister, 
Mrs. Louise Goebel of Mendota, 
111., who is their guest this week, 
spent Monday._ in , Toledo at' the
home of their daughter,- Mrs. Rob
ert Warren and family. .__
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USED REFRIGERATORS 
FROM m<IO AND U P

■f ' i. ' * 'f \ ■ ' ' ' ’  - V
' •

W E TRADE■ V '

FRIGID PRODUCTS
L. R. H eydlauff Phone 0951

RADIO SERVICE
. In Charge of

RAYKYTE

SLEDS
Hiawatha Meteor, 46 Inch. 

Reg. ... Sale
$5.49 $4.49 _

Hiawatha Racer, 46 Inch. 
Reg. Sale
$4.39 $a39

JACKETS
lOQ̂ o Virgin Woql, Red 
^  4>laid.

Reg.
$10.95

Sale
$9.95

JAC SHIRTS
100^ Virgin Wool, Red* 

Plaid,
Reg.
$8.95

Sale
$7.95

SNOW SHOVELS
Standard* Size.

.Reg*.~ .. Sale.. .
$1.29 98c

Fish Shanty Oil 
H eater

Small oil heater, built like 
large ones. Ideal for fish 
shanty, tent or trailer. 
Reg. Sale
$9.95 $7.95

T ------— --------- — — J
ARC WELDERS

These arc welders are of 
the intermittent transform
er type, shunt control, 
sturdy, dependable and 
built to carry a 50 %  great
er load than they can pro
duce. Easy to operate in
struction dial on all welders. 
Model No. 145 (Ampere 

Range 20 to 145),
Reg. ’ Sale

$149.50 $129.50
Model No. 205 (Ampere 

Range 20 to 205). A
': Reg.--- Sale
$198,50 $175.00

SPECIAL VALUE
Here’s a W onderful Buy_.. ,  It’s the New

P IL O T ”
N ot $1.98! . . . N ot $ 1 . 4 9 ! , ,  ONLY

5 9 c
• A wheel-level steering 
aid!

* Makes diiving easier̂ —
-safer!

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

Lo ttin g  Protection 
w ith  g sn u fo s B IR D

RUBBERLIKE RUNNER

per foot

•  36 ' width
•  MfylnthM
•  Jostvnraff
•  Hyps ooy torfece

TABLE LXMPS " I
Royal China Table Lamps, with a ednch Reflector, and 

Pasch-O-Lene Shade.
R€g.$9.95 Sale $7.95 

RADIOSi ■ ■

Coronado “Caprice’*..
Coronado “Lyric” ...
Coronado “Troubadour”

.. $23.88

...$29.95
..$19.95

(jFaumM^L
ml — *

WES. HOWES. Owner

The Friendlv Store
AUTHORIZED DEALERA_

Chtlaaa, bOcb.

Here’s  a  Hearth-W arm ing Value 
for Home O w ners. . .

WILBURT AUTOMATIC

INSTALLED— COMPLETE WITH CONTROLS

*245°°
_ Plus Sales Tax „ : •

HERE'S PERMANENT INSURANCE FOR YOU 
^ A N D  YOUR FAMILY OF

•  Comfort
•  Economy :
•  Steady^ H ealthy H eat
•  Autom atic Operation

Call Us Today -^ You’ll Say —  with Many, Many 
Others— That ItVthe Best Investment̂  - 

You’ve Made.-

rr--.

J

Coal Co.
DIAL 6911 I"

' RED& 
WHITE,

V FOOD /  
STORES

Maxwell House C offee, lb . . 53c 

Nabisco Shredded W heat . ,16c

Oz Peanut Butter . . . . . . . . . .  . . , . ,  37c

Red Gold Tomato Juice, No. 2 ..  . . .  ,09c

Quaker Small Sweet Peas, No. 2 . . . . .  24c 

Lux Flakes . . .  . . .  -. 35c-

Lux Soap—Bath Size . . . . . . . . . . . .  .13c
Gold Dust C leanser.. . . . . . . . .  . . . .2  for 11c

l l f t f t t o -
I f l c a w r

GROClSRY DEPARTMENT- MEAT D E P A R T M E N T

P h o n e  T V 1

T H E A T R E

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan's Finest Small Town Theatre!

and Saturday, Feb* 6-7
w

with John Carroll, William Elliott, Catherine McLeod,
Andy Devine. , ’

CARTOON— LATEST NEWS

HI
Sunday and Monday, Feb. 8*9

. f t
------ w .mm-m/wmikU** '

Drama in Technicolor with Margaret O’Brien, Cyd 
Charisse, Karin Booth, Danny Thomas;

CARTOON*
v Sunday Shows— 8-5-Y-9.

T ^ ,  W ed., Thurs., Feb. 10-11-12

“Welcome Stranger”
Comedy starring Bing Crosby, Barry Fitagerald, 

* Joan Caulfield. j .■
CARTOON

Shows 7:1B and 9:15.

COMING
•Itofrty  R u e h . r t ’' «  - P u m W ,

—  “Song of Love.” '


